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SUDDEN DEATH OF FRED 
BENSHOOF, AT ROCHESTER 

'The friends of Froo Benshoot·-and 
that Includes us all-were saddened by 
Jhe news which came"from Rochester, 
Minnesota, Tuesday evenIng ,of his 
V:ery_lluddelL death.. Mr •. "'.and- .Mrs. 
Benshoof left Wayne last week. for 
Rochester to enter the clinic "at that 
bospital, as Mr. Benshoof had ticen 
8uft'ering more or less for two years 
past., and seemed unable to find re
lief or a satisfying d;agnools from the 
local physicians. 
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WAYNE,-_WAYNE COU_NTY, NEBRASKA, THUR::3DAY, MARCH 13, 1924. 

RESULTS OF 1lOVING SEASON 
In order to help l'ocat" the l~nant 

farmers who have moved this spring. 
th'e Democrat. assjsted by Robert 
Stambaugh gIves the nc,," loCation of 
many in Wayne vicinity: 

Clyde Perrine came from the Dodge 
northwest ot Wayne to the ·Miek 

farm east of Carroll. 
-Henne Walker from one or"th~"M:el

lor farms· norihwest of Wayn'" Seven 
miles to the Geo. Hoffman place. 

E. W. Paul from the Geo. Hoffman 
to Wayne. where he wil1 be as

'io his father in the meat mar-

PERCY STRAHAN ENDS 
LIFE WITH POISON 

WAY~E WO~['\N'S CI,un, 
, ENTERTAINS BOY 

The following story of " ..... ,""'''''',i-c ... 
of Percy Strahan, taken from 
news sent fr.lm Wayne to the dally 
lll"esS ~eems to be an authenlc ac-
coutit ot the sad' hi.cldent.' 'I\>m.,;;,,~-'-· 
pe~ci'Strahan" 32 years old, farmer 

t,wo Ill1,I"s.,~v~.s,t. <>f .M~\l.))d..!!Qll. 
F. JD. S\rab~n, Wayne capitalist, cOIIl
mitt~d' suicloe by swallQwing poison 
Tuesday'morning, March 11, 1924. 

Young Strahan aud Art Lewis, a 
trlick <lriver, while returning from" 
a busi",e"" trip tl) Wisner, 'early 
Sunday! morning, had an accident 011 

and both were serlousiy In-

It was the verdict of the learned 
physIcians that he was suffering from 
gallstones and an ulcerous condition 
of the stomach, ru,d that an operation 

,_ .... , .. ' was llitnihW"ii.J:>jjareTICiiletllol!· 'of-re;=I"W,iY=r~i:::::'-:i'i--srIri~~,5ii;-~:iiijir,iFtid1i1rt;~~:?!'";::~;;!!~:.~~.:!~~J.~:;~~.::~~~::~~§l!llI,!!,,thH'fiT[tiJj:-I.::~lili(fu~irriii::iij-:::~~fillli:'~f~i~i-jliiii:de :::,-;:::",,~·::-.:::;:::-:;,,-:c·-,,-::=,·t+::::"ic::;=::=::,,:::'1.:,:::," ;-:"'<,"",';""'"-",,,:::ec:"""--=:L, .... -'-' 
lief. He was on the operating table 
for the ordeal when the heart faUed 
to, funcUon, and the end came quickly 
to the surprise of all'-for the 
nMlon had not shoWli that such re, 
suit was to be -considered probahle 
-Tuesday, March 11, 1924. 

Mrs. Benshoof at once' accompanied 
the body home, arriving tiere Wed
nesda.y morning. The funeral services 
... ill; M.!t9mthe •. lI!g.tJ1Qgjl;t 
of which he had been a member Since 
e .. rly manhood, at 2 o'clock Friday 
afternoon. The Modern WOdmen and 
the Wayne Firemen wm both ... tteud 
In a body, for he had long been' an 
active mmnber of both or'! i'a inOlrnttons;t 
tak:ng a leading part In all of their 
activities. The business houses will 
be dosed during the funeral hour. 

Fred H. Beenshoof. 
Was born in Muscatine county, IoWa., 

August 8, 1868, and, lived there until 
,about nine yea.rs of age, when he 

came with his p;rents to 'Montgomery 
county, Iow~ in 1

i
873, and coming 

from that place to this conny in 1884. 
Here he was united in marriage with 
Miss Dora Bennett, September 11, 
1889, who with a daughter and two 
sons survive him. Two sons, Clyde, 
who died in 1904 and Clifford, who 
loot his life In France. In hattie dur
;n~ the World War. preceeded him. 
He Is also survil'ed by his aged par
entg, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benshoot. of 
Wf" sIde, his body coming home on 
the 59th annlvere.4ryof th<ih marri~~e 
for which plans had been made to cele
brate by the fa";ily, relatives and 
frIends. 

Two brothers, Perry of Van Tassel. 
Wyoming. and Curt of Wlooide, and 
two sisters, Mrs. W. E. Lindsay of 
thlg place and Mrs. Art Auker 01 
Wino ide. The daughter" Mrji. Ella 
Ma"'on and sons, Leslie and William 
were here when the mother and body 
< rr ved from Rochf.!~ter. His death 
" a· the flrst breaH: In th.!'.. family cir
d" in which he gr:ew up In the more 
than 59 years. 

Fred. as everybolly lmew him, WfiB 

a Jolly fellow, the friend of all. ev·" 
rC'arly and willJng to take a part ·in 
aiding a friend or *ood: cause-a lead· 
er in lodge work, a;n.d movIng to 

____ Ylay...n_e .,' . 

Myron Brown moves from the L. 
M. Owen place to the B. Cradg ,farm. 

Gereon Alvin from the Jens Ander
sqn place northwest 01 Wayne to 
Wright farm Just west of Wayne. 

Wm. ,Heilwagen ~rom the Shannon 
farm just east of Carron to the Jens 
Andersen farm. northwest of Wayne. 

Roy Spahr Is gOing to stay for the 
season with Edwin Caauwe and larm 
a part of the A. B. Clark: farm. 

Reinhardt Gehrke has moved to the 
Joe Meyer place in Wayne from the 
farm north of Wayne known as the 
Hi. Le€sman place. 

Clarence Jones from west of Win
side to the BeCkman farm lou'r mriles 
northwest of WaYl,e. 

A. A. Mlller from the -J. W. Jones 
farm west of WinsIde to the city of 
Wayne. ; 
. John"McCracken from the Beckman 
farm to Laurel. 

Ira Swartz from the C. Sydow farm 
on Plum Creek to the \John Kay f~rm 
eontheast of Wayne, farming it with 
one of his sons. 

Alfred Anoersen from the Ferguson 
farm southeast of Wayne to Martins
burg. 

Wm. Llbengood from the VonSeg
~ern farm to AlHance, Ohio, and a 
Mr. Alvine to the VonSeggern farm. 

NEAR .. EAST RELIEF W~)R!I" 
Miss Katherine Reynolds McCor-

or 'the Boston school of oxpress[on, and 
w;ho, dUling the war .. was a national 
f~eaker for the -government_and' for 
tlie Red Cross and Y. M. C. A., will 
sneak in the Community house in 
Wayne on behalf of Near Elast Rellef 

and that· remorse. prayed on 
Is survil.ed by his wUe and two 
ch!llireri. . 

His pa~nts are com<ng from Call
forii'la" 'Where they wellt' a month or 
more - ago. T1Wy are due to arrive at 
Omaha 'Saturday-nror~ing, and the' 
fu~oral service will' be Sunday atter
nobrl at' 2 o'clQck from the Joh~r
risbn h<u.e, Rev: Parker Sm,ith of 
T"kanf.!h· preaching the sermon. 

The ,vHe and children and friends 
the sympathy of all In their 

He leaves c to mourn his' death his one aspired to beat 
Wife, wlUl whom he spent 59 yearS no, voter wl)nte.d a 
of married llfe, and who, herself e\lt)ugh. to stand up ·aM· 
broken In health, I~ not even permlt- and Perhaps no one 

nt'll"-'[)ol~n"Hed to accompanr· him ~to"i;iB:'-' onough to place thelllselve3 
rest. . " hands' of their friends to do , 

'The ch!ldren surviving their rather they pleaaed. . , " ' " 
am: 'Mrs: Martha Moeller of CheycIIIip -nolow \ve IIlve tho nomlneejj~or::\1I~'; 
Wells. Col'omdo, otto Krempke, Pa- \\~o ca~~~es: , !'" 

Troupe' one, explained Rnd demon- pl!1l~n. Nebraska, Milo Krempke of For Mayor" Wm. Orr. " , ,,' 
the 'pTediN, oath, and salutes Wayne, two daughters and two sons For City, Tensuter, W. E. ·J,~n1tlns. 

'well as knot tylng and the varied in-law" 20 grandchlldren, 5 great-, For Citr Clerk, W. S. Bressl~r. I' , 
uses the neck-er-chiefs. grandchildren and a host of friends. ;01' City Engineer, Robert ~, J.9/l~.", 
, Coach Brown as head 01 troop two, Mr. I{rempke was a member of this For • PO~,~8tl'ftte, 0,; .. R. 

so'me of the m:!sfaken no- ccngregatfo)1 all the time of his resi- Sprague. C" 

!.Ions that the 'Boy Scout movement d~nce In Wayne, county, He lived to Members of, Board of I!Idllcal,(lD,,', 
DEATH, OF MRS. ED A. ivas under certain church activities, an age of 84 ycars, 4 month; and 11 Mrs. El. W: Huse~a ~ Mrs. O. R, \30W~D"". 

(Contributed) explaining that while It stood, for <lays.·- . .., Councilman 1 ard,. B. F.. ~~". 
'Myrtle Temp~rauce 'Kopp was ~h~rch, attending and fostered 'rill!- Th!> .full!>ral service!r~ were held b CouncUma~ . d Wa~d. 9" '~!i;;1 

October 9, 1892. on a farm ddeals, it was a separate national SaturdaY, by the p!fs!or. ~Y. Teckh/l,u~, arson. . ' ' 
Broken Bow, NebraSka. At the "'~I.$.:~'~~lial.~·~~, free from denomination a d tt d d b Councljma~' 3rd"Ward; L 

1S. .moved with her ~ He spoke of the bright n a en e y, ~]j~c!f!ie~ ~9'::~~~~;:",,:" 
Itt the' age of 17 .he for the Boy Scouts and ask- ' ' . 

Baptist church aTIli\vas a "."'"~,.~ IMlo.r .. tlle co.opru-atlon.c.of_aU u' ,rn;"lC""lCU'=..p.1ac.c, nR._W • .iI. pklLLlps'-
'faithful worker. in working -for the good of the boys _______ m:.;s AT SJOU~~m::: 

13. 1915 'she was united in thru this movement. -.-,- I ' 

to Ed T. Long of Winside 'Troup two demonstrated some of Ole Christopher Andcrson was born A' message. came to " 
on_11. farm near Winside the first ai.d measures. handaging 'Jf Denmark No;ember 27, 18S';!" and mornIng from Mrs. Phll1 
lived three years. In the hoad, 'hand and loot; flTe-rescwng; died at /lis home near' WinsJde March that Dr. W. H. PhfllJps 

spring of 1918 they moved on a farm carrlng of bodies larger than the res- I, 1924 at the age of 6() Y9ars, 3 tllere at nn early hOllr 
southwest of Huron. South Dakota. cuer hImself, and othor practical months and 4 days. Dr. PhHUps went into 
and have lived in that eommunlty helps a scout is taught. Mr. Anderson had heen failing since this county, leaving' h"~"";'m..~' 
ever slnce. The afternoon was one of great 1918 when. he h'ad a severe attack of Carroll for the service 

MyrtI'¢ was. a kiM and loving little pleasure entertainment and, proflt to the influenza. During the past year try, Upon his return, he 
woman., land was loved and praised bY thc ladies who found that. like the he became worse and par"rysls to, Wayne, and .erved this . 
her lovel:d, pnes and many friends: She Calnp Fire Girls movement, which gether with inflamatlon of the heart rnll'lng health compelled 
was 31 'y~:ars, 4 months and 27 days was ,demonstrated a few meetings be- caused, his 'death, UP the work, and about 

age" lat: the tjme of her d~ath. She fqre, thOTe was much about the or- Deceased was a good husbtmd and weoks ago lie went to 
husband, Ed T. Long. and g,anlzation which they had not un- father. He worked hard to care for for treahnent., and has been 

'I'hr.ee..lJ);Ue.. Ray, deratood before seeing the work of the I ;t,h~;o~;s~e;..;;n~e.:a;r:~a~n:;,d~d:~e;a;r"t~o;;,h;~lim~~a~n;;d1i.tn~er.tf_a_l1_l_n=g_U_n_t1=1 =t::h=e=e=n=d=c=a=m=e='~cT-Tr+--__ 
,B\'eret{, .... ·;;:.r""'H-HleH.bel'!b-~· + 

Baby Blanche. She At the close of the meeting, Mrs. He was respected and liked' by'all...;",f..I_~.p,-'ffc-11tkiItftV-Pfli!!'l>-ioiIT."---+_c......---
father and mother, Mr. E~ Edhol'm with her group of assist' tho community for his many good 

C. Kopp an<1 3 brothers ant host~s served·· delicious re- qualities,' 
Cl'aude Kopp, Calvin freshments to the Boy Scout enter- He came to thIs count'rf In 188t) 

\James of Pierce, tli.iners, their "isiting mothers, and and was marrledJ Deceml,er 30. 1902 
Randolph and Venita the members of'the WOipan's club. ~ Miss OIena Olson. To. this union 

in tl e volunteer flr¢ department 01 the 
city. He will be tj>issed4Trthe com· 
",unity as few at!)er citizens Would 
bf>. Whpn his summ.on's came, ,sudtlen 
tho it was. those who 'knew him 
b<'lleve that he met tlie grim 'old fel
low ",'dth a smile, I and the words, "I work, Wednesday evening, Marcn 26th'I"'~\W'!2.''I'' Wayne, one sli5ter IDdlth By I!lLLA FORTNER. were born seven sons; Edward, All-

to the great beyond, be- 'dr~w, Harold, Nels. Frederick, Carl am ready." Miss McCormick has recently re-
LITTI.E (l~AAS HOPPERS t"rned from a v.i.it to Greece aud 

p, C. Crockett 'noticed .orne1;nlll~glpalest!ne and In her.Jal'k will give 
quite small movi:n!: a\>out on a gUmpse ,of the history and poiltlcal 
llo v at his home' oll~~.recent situation of these countries. She Is 
cay, and finally' !nislle: a close thoroly allve and in love with her 
Ina'!on after hi" ~ur!odty had h"cn ""hJect and everyone should hean; her 
.. rouee~. He soon disc,wI'red that it on the subject of the greatest con
w8.8 some insect life, evIdently hateh- c tructlve pIece of charity work that 
ed out by the w~rin sun, before time bas ever' been undertaken ln the 
to st ay ont. A ~ore careffn. exarry ... worlds history. 
Ination showe,l tt>~t !t was young ------
grae,shoppers coming '0 town. He ,It:NRY K};JiliOGG UNDERGOES 
counted and foun~ that th';re were O~ERATroN LAST SATURDAY 
34 of the litt,e! I fellCwz. or, rOI~rse, 
they will n,ot be eating grass here llCxt Last w"ek Henry Kel'logg was taken 
summer, for th€j:r 'h:~r~ a. cniH a ((;w to the Wayne hospital for a.' major 
days later that must have put t1'ntn operation of a serious nature. ' In 
to sleM. But It, Is POS'libl" that spite of hjs seventy-odd years and,tbe 
thom~ands of €'gg~ ~av~ bee~ dnposi~e1, serIous condltlon Mr, Kellogg is re
in other plocea )Vher~, they ,mav \tot ,ported to be making ve"y satiSfQ,Ctory 
!lnd warmpth e~o~gh! to hatch ,m~tl '~alns toward' health anel hOlfl0 again., 
later. Let us' hope "that the ,grea!P.r Ibl1.t Is still eOllsidered ilt crltlcill can
part of them ~a.t~h out In tim"'.to id:tlon, A h3St of his friends 'are 

hop;ng for the best. 
---~ 

'CARD OF TIL~NKS 
wish t,_ ~xp.reS8 our sincere 
for the 'k(ndneBs ,and symp'!thy 
during Vie sickness ajld death 
beloved daught4r an~ ;sl$ter. 

for the beautllul flower. that 
sent. 

and Mrs. S. 
F'am1Jy. 

and many FfLINGS FOR PRIMA,R1:, and Walter. All of whom are home 
. her \ovlng kindness The followlng'persons have lIIed for cxcept Andrew who has been 

rrleJHls~IIP. office from Wayne County. ing school at Kansas City. Mr. 4-n-
Llentenont Governor .dcrren,fad one brother. Emil in Kin)-

She wa\! a lovIng faithful mother, 
A chderful, happy frieud • 

We canrot find another, 
So fI~m unto the .end. 

A s¢'ee~ /lnd gentle sISter, 
A davghter full of love, 

Oh how! we shal! miss her. 
Whonl she's In her home 

We'll JiSS her, 'yeg we'll miss her, 
But iJhf"B in God;. lovlllg -care.· .. 

And wei know she, ~i11 be wafting. 
To gqeet W! Over there. 

Grant S, Mears. Republican, ,Wayue. b"n county and three brothers and 
rour sIsters in Den!J1ark. 

Jndge of DlBtrict C<luri The funeral services were held at 
Anson A. WelchL Non-political. the home Tuesday afternoon at, one 

Wayne. o'dock,' conducted by Rev.' J. Bruce 
Representative 45th DIstrict W/lfe. Interment was made In the 

AuglI!!t Wittler. Republican, wayne. Winside cemetery.-Trlbune. 
S. El. Auk.er, Republ'lcan, Wayne. 

County Jnfllfe 
J. M. Cherry. Non-polltlcp.I, Wayne. 

Sheriff" 

COUNTRY CLfin AWAKENS 
FOR, SPRING AUTIVITIES 

" C. El. BelC-;;rd, Hepubltcan, C~a~r"r.'"0~1l:~:·I-,TtHr·el1rct;lmrC,f-(JfilC'eJ"''CfOT~tl:ro·1924'1:---.:......-;::==1:::::::.;==~4'-j'j-t--;--;-
Chas:"A: "RIese,)iepuJll!can~- season of the Wayne 
A. E. Gildersleeve, RepubJ1can, 

Wayne. took place last wcek, A. T. 
George T. Porter, Republlean, lwlng erected president; 

Scggern vice preSident, 
Wayne, McClure "ecrotary and treasurer. 

Albert C. Mau, Republ~an, Way!)e. As now organized, the president 
Archie W. Stephens, Democrat, 

Carroll. to appoint tlre-.....m-mu. 
and he reports that thUs work Is 

Ed Surber, Democrat., Wayne. yet complete. He is also to carry 
Clerk or DistrIct Conrt "Ig end of the manaeement with 

L. .W. IllIILs, Republican, Wayne. ",.'vlce and consent of the directors. , 
County CnmmlsSloller 2n~ DIstrict 
John L. Davl~, RepUbJ'lcan, Sholes. The chih i$ loo~ing, forward 'to :n 

good season. a~9 lhdr grounds n~d 
Henry Rethwlsoh, Rep,,¥>J!can: Car- h . th c. 

l)"lldlngs a.re Ip b~tto.r, B ,ape.,'" Bill 
rol1.1\ 

Chas, SchelleDberg; Republican any other season openln.1i since orga ,-
Winside. "12ntlon. We hOIl" to puhlish the Ust 

T. R. Sundahl. Democrat;. Sholes.. of c~mmlttees In the near future. j 

Count,-' AR8(1oSS0r .' 

: William F, Assenl"iimer, De'mocrat, 
Wayn$. . . , 

j, Q, 'fierst, Democrat, ;\ltona, 
V, L. Dayton, Rel!ubi lean. CnrrolL 
P~,1"1(8te.s. to' Connty Convemlon 

Mabel O. Oman, Democrat,. Wayn". 
J •. J. St""I". D~m"'ira~ vvOlYne. 

M. w.A. NOTleE: .. 
The Neli:hbor~'1 of Lol\anpamp. 

W" A" are reQ~~ste,d to, 1D~t 
,. a.ll :ii;i\"PO Friday i a(terno~n, 
1.4, 192·f,', tl)' at~e~,d' In. a !Jodi 
'!ral of NelghlJor n, . 

. By order ot: ~~i ' 
:1': 

, ' '[ 
H .. ,,; , 



'.' ~~" ''"'1'' 

" -, ." '!,.: """.""\'1' ,,, I': h ld ......... ' ............ ti ... , ..... uu •• ,~.ne"", .. ','."~,:'!~.,I .. 'Cream. ""'" pOultrY IiOlIII:~t 117 --Mrs. Carl M."o",n,-th"a",'",{II19-d~M~r!'ls'",M""a...,te_a":hi-_' ___ '_ . . '" . ," " '''I''';' 

How to Prevent Paintf'rom Drying 
On-Garments 

P'Ormer...-..d .. , Buss or Hosk_ . , 

rea,('Hlnrlchs or WaKelleIif betwoon trains Friday. i fSm' ~ Sf d i 
Paint is ~ad on SQme garments after it hardens. 

was a Wayne 'vlsitor jje ween trains A. Carter was 'iiVISltor rrom Win- I--m·~e·--a;:. ,0" .OW. -._ . ra' S$.. .-e. ,'. 'I" 
Saturday, side Saturday. He reports. all wel'l in II ~_ __ 

Miss Elsie Ford J:'1per :went· to next town west or Wayne-. 

To prevent paint fz:om h'ardening o~ ~ garme~t use -·c 

some ki~,q of oil or grease and work It m well m the-· 
paint spot; then take it to the cleaner ~nd have paint 
and 'oil removed. What to use, vasolme, lard, kero
sene, petrolelim; gasoline. 

SioUl[ "City Saturday mOrning and Misses Hele~ Thompson ,and H"!en 
spent the dai. Franzen went to Hoskins '-and visited 

Mi'i\. Chris Nelson and daughter 
Vi~la, were Winside visitors between 
trslns Saturday; 

Mr. ano Mrs. Carl Wright sPent 

over Sunday with relatives. 

Miss Luel1;t Marquardt came rrom 
Hadar Saturday to ."pend a: short time 
visiting at th~ Gu~ .Will home.' 

Fridny visiting at Sioux City. going Mr... Gene 'GlIdersleeve went to 
over In the morning. Wakefield Friday morning and spent . UEe-- -·----·------jH--...,MW.ls;;;s-Cl'hh;;Cap;;;n;;;e~y~or N<>rfolk was in the day visiting with Mrs. Bebee. 

. J ACQ. . ~ .-' Wayne on business Twasday. cOming Miss Stel1a Sklles._ who spent Sat-
over In the morning. urday visiting wjth her aunt Mrs. s-Tailors Cleaners. Dyers, Pleaters Mr. andMr~, F..d Deneslll rromCar. C. Fox returned to. Coleridge Satur, 

, .. '"011 w.ere vhdtors at WJnside for thE! day' afternoon. 
Phone F6ur-Six-Three We"k-end. returnIng home Monday Mrs. Chas. Mc~nell. who spen,t 

morning. two Or more wE-.eks with home folks at 
'-Rolaml RiPPCin -went to Sioux City Irwin;. Iowa, returned' hom.'; the 

Sriturd'ay morning and spent the day. last 01 the week. 
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Davj« Sylvanus from Carroll· was He went tb consult the doctors about Mrs. Roy Hense1.- wh-G- "was---here-.-f.or-
• LOCAL AND PERSONU, a visiting relatlves here SlIturcjay. his Umbo . . , . the funeral 01 her brother -Mark 
o 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 FOR SALE-5~ root lot ellst or· my Mrs. Cart B~ck went to Sioux City Stringer left Friday afternoon ror her 

re<ldence. L. M.' Owen.-adv. M6-tf. Friday afternoon and spent a rew days home. at Deshle~ ... ':_," 
Eggs wan~ed at Fortnel"1l~ad... -,-Mr. and Mrs, S. Ickier went to Sioux visiting with her son Harvey Beck In Mrs. E. J. ·Huntemer. wh<> spent a: 
IIIrs. Ada Rennick spent satur,day City Saturday .mornlng and sJ)<lllt tlle th.e hospital. week visiting with her sister Mrs. A. 

. . • ••• '1
0

• • I 

. ·-·--·:---·To"·meet the s,riring damand for seedin~'l 
Ge.o. Fortner has stocked his place as never be-'"I. 
fore with a full line of grass seeds, and all of .. : 
kMwn quality, for ,he has quitbuying see~~Jili!l"ii 
that do not comply witllthe pure seed law Ill,;":,' 

purity, germinating power 1;lnd tru.e to nam~~,.; 
Can supply from warehouse .,!i:t"1 

, '. 

Alfalfa, Timothy, .Clovers (whi~~,: 
. _[e,dandals.ke},;J~IJle, .. Gra'Ii,.~~_." 

'" ~ 

and Li:l.wn Grasses 
Order Now and Get the best. 

'flatting at Sioux City. day. Mrs ... Ax,,! Johnson who was her? C. Lantz at Kearney returned home 
The hunters of the Pierce vicinity Miss Elizabeth! Betteber went~~: vlsltlnl[: ·wlth. Mrs. Clara and 'TUJle Tuesday morning, _. With the spring comes the Little Chi~k: 

... e linIng uP (or a woll hunt in the Sioux City 8~turday and spent the Wischhorreturned to h~r home at Mrs. M.P. Jorgensen. wentcto Sio1Jx --is-now-.. i.I1sto~kr.fl'esh:mi.x--the-fee.d-that-makfils ..... 
aear future. ". . ." .. - .. -d";[··---- ...... -.. ··· .. ··· .. ---.. ·tfuir·Frl'day.- .. · .... --..... --.... - ... ·cnY' .. Monoay .... aYternoou·lon;eeClier the little birds thrive, and reduces death loss 

F or-tner' s Chick Feed 

.-.. Mr:"and Mr,;:\.vait.ersi,vliige went'.., Dr. Young'. Dental OllIellover the Mrs.' AI HeHilberg C8me last Satur- husband who Is coming home from , 

, to. ":he ml·n. imum. Sioux City Friday afternoon and spent First National Bank. Phone 301.- day aflernoon to visit with her hus- Men.asha, Wisconsin. IJ 

diu week end. Am-II-tt. hand ror • few days. returnlnIU,foll.-. Miss Dorothy Hu~e went to Wake-.Tlie·· old patrons know-the new OI).el'l 
'Mra. V. 1.. Silkett or Carroll was U Mr. and Mrs. Merrlil left Saturday day m9rnlng. tleld Friday artemoon and attended a become old !patrons as SOOI;l. as ..the~ this won- ,. 

WNne vlaltor between trains· Batu~: arternoon ror Sioux City to spend & Hrune.tLaruLAmella Frever. w..ent. party thaL ..was....JuUd...a.Lthe .n-.J.L-t4I'---<lerfuI Chick feed. . 
.- 'iIrlifo1'lIln:g; - sho'rt time visiting 'wlth their 1lO~ to Hoskins Saturday morning and Mathewson home. . 

. Do th Mrs. James Rennick left !Sl(tttrday s=llt'~ tewdays vlsltlilgat th!)EI. O. United Improyement clubs of Oma,-l1li_ Mildred Dr.~~ker and ro. y ~, L 

•• A Id morning ror Stanton. where she apent Bellmer home. l ha have indorsed a project ror $2.200 •• 1IIaCorkendaie ()f Wa .. eue wer_e 1 
W~e visitors between trains Sat- the week end visiting with relatl¥es. Up near 'Bloomfleid thet are'havlng 000 to baUd seven new school bul d • 
..-day. MIss Mary Pawelski went to ?~rrOll now and then a spelling contest. It fngs. Including two" Junior high 

M S ·C·Kop!>. and dough .. · Saturday morning and spenUbe·week Is a g~ea't Ii.l~ ,to those who'wl~h to schools. 
Mr. anld rs'd M"S Hen'ry Jones .,r end visiting at the A. J. Lynch. home. learn orthography. Fortner wants your POUltry.-act... - Ven ta, an r . . , lb' 

carroll. were called to Huron. Soutt). Mrs. Ed Sala departed Friday after- Mfss : Mabel' Kuhnhen, W a spent Mrs. S. Bumlght. of SIoux City. who 
Daltota. Saturday morning by the noon for Col'orldge 'where she spent the we~k end visiting with her sister was he"'; visiting at the nome.of her 
death of the tormer's daughter Mrs. t'he week end vlslting with her par~ Mias Millie returned to. her ... home-at sister. Mrs. O. S. Rooortswentt<> .. Wln-
lid· Long, ants. LlIUrel Monday morning. --. side Tuesday -morning to '-vlslt her 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korff departed Miss -Rose RohJr. who spent a short hrothe.r tor a short time. 
;""":;:: =======::l===::!~tljiituT(jai"";':rterilOOn<O'for<o"om:aha and time vl6ltlng at the. home of he.r sls- FOrty-three Omaha persons and 

spent a-rew dfl¥ ....... "lsltlllg wltl. her ter Mrs. Carl ·Ritze returned to her firma have received rerundsof rederal 
~lster. home »Jt WinsldeSaturdai .. _ ._" taxes .totallng .. $212.?t2 due to over- . 

,,!r TIlE 

Conkley's Butter~k· Starter 
the pestustarter yet made tocbalance the-chi~k 
ration. A trial order will convince. 

.." .... i~-----·-

G., W.F ortner 
Flour and Feed.---.!'ro.dJlce Bought 

Phone 289-W Wayne 

C t Miss Adeline JanDa, who was viSiting Mrs. Ella Hood and MIss Matlielda payments extending· back to 1917. r Y S at the home orMrs. J, ·E. Dennl~ lett New·house, who spent a few days In The largest rerund was $19.90(),. '. 
_ ': " ':' .. -4 ,FlhR:cfr.M:E, '-'on'~RY-"aiter-;;Oon for Sioux City wi.yn,e,' returned to their home at Col. Har.-\'ey W. Miller.adju,tjint.o! ~~~~"~>4>4~W-W<M>4>4~W-W<M>\w~~"W~~N)<W~~~_ 

,whe,'s she will take stenographic NQrtol'kl Saturday morning. th,e ife'venth Corps area, Omaha, has • 

THEATRE worll. jll'r. and Mrs. Henry Baker went to just received notice. of a citation for Fortner wants your pOultry. cremp ity to co-operate ful1y and ertectively 
E. GAILEY, Mauager Mrs. Eld Swanberg. who spent a Sioux Olty Friday morning and . spent gallantry in actioll I\t Santiago" Cuba, and eggs.-adv. with the American gOvernment and 

":ouplll or ,lays viSiting with her moth- ·the ·i1ay-·vlstHng-'-wlth Mrs. Peter July I, 1898. Belter late than never. Miss, Genevieve Roberts was a Nor- authorttles." The reason for _this 

Tonil?:ht-Thursday. '1 '1 h h' It'!. folk vl .. 'tor between' tral'ns Tu.esday .. failure to co-operate is not pecessar. er Mrs. Frank Weber. Ilt the hosp ta Bakel'. who Is in t. e asp a Mrs. A.1]}.rt Wrolile, and two chIl- '" 
returned to hoI' home at Pendel' Frl- Mrs. O. P: Hitchcock dE)parted dren Marlon and Russell. who were Mrs. Pollard went to Waketlel.d. ily. native incapacUy ror self-govern-

CHARLES JONES jn day morning. Mdnltllyl morning ror Hartington Where here ~\siting at the home of her P;I.r. Tuesday afternoon and act~d as judge ment. The f~i1ure to co-operate may 
I in a Contest;'" be due entirely repugnan<;e to foreign Mrs. FlmlJ Sydow and daughter she will spend a short tltpe visit ng ents Mr. and Mrs·. Frank Weber re- . f rId "SKID PBOO}'" 

. Mr. and Mrs. Felber went to Omaha rule. The recent ,hIstory <> reo an HOllOreltta and Rev: Te,ckhoitse went with her son F. W. Hitchcock. turned to her home at Sioux City t "I 
Tuesday morning to visH their daugh- is instructive; .,is the rec.en '" S-Como4r to Sioux City Tuesday morning. The Cfty elections this year come Apr!! Tuesrl~Y afternoon. tel' Helen for a rew days. tory or Egypt. 'l1'e present IrISh Free ' 

"SNOOKIES TRJilASPRE ISLAND" former taking her daughter to the 1st In 'Nehraska. Lot us hOlle that Clarke q. Powell. rormer auto suP-. iL J. Lynch of Carroll was here states is the child or an Ineradicable 
Admlaslon ______ .... __ 100 and ~541 ~ospltat. for an examination. they <10 not piove nn all rool's day ply distributor and ror many years a Monday evening, returning from' a and stubborn non-co-<>peratlon with 
--------~~I ........ --..,..- i Chas. Kelli>gg. rrom Milford. lo",a, joke ror' the remainder or tho year:., . member or. the executive. c,\mmittee visit with his home folks at' Neola, British overlords; in fuIJ native,' co- .. 
., c:ame SlIndllY to visit hls parents. Mr. Miss Mable .Tohnson, who was v·lslt~. of the Omaha Chamber of Commerce r operation with the government, In, .,. FrIday,~ ,.SI1turday lind Mrs. Henry Kellogg. He came Ing at -the home or Dr. and Mrs. -J; C. was chosen commissioner of the o~~aha market hog rec<ilitls~>meed,,- DuJill!LCJlstle had..reall)'.._.boon thB.. ... _. 

THORDORl!l i nOBFJRTS In In rel,ly to word that his father wa" 'Johnson, her brother, returned toller chamber to. su.cc.eed.J. David_Lars ed- an-former- r~~ords for February; sine qua non of Irish freedom, the 
"GR-qMPY" 8101'lously III, having undergone' It home at Sloll" City Friday morning. ':esi·g~ed.- He will take office Ma¥ 1. the past month; cattle receipts were Irish warfare On England would have 

t1lajOr operation at the city hospltlt
l 

Mr. 8. Fred VanNorman. who wa.. Omaha ca~penters Unton announced second heaviest for February in the gone .on forever. Comedy h S t d· ., 
ilre a ur ny. here visiting with her !Dother Mrs. H. that it witlwlthdraw from tlieBulld- history of tbj) market. Hogs received _____ _ "H~· DiP" 'Wolf hunts are now In order In M/ Dan:1l1\6 and sister Mrs. Georg. Ing Trades .council which demands totaled 425,600, or 23.000 more' than NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

Admission .. __ .. _" ____ tOc and aoo v~rlous part. of he state. One at fanNorinan, departed Friday for her al\ union labor on construction jobs. In February." 1916. the previous To Invest your money in tax tree 
-----.,...,.,...,1,-.,..-.,---- :tlosklns the flrst o( last week cover- home ni Windom, Minnesota. or that no union men shall be'em- record month; 'cattle toU,led 129.600 7 per cent Real Estate Mortg~ges, 

Monday' l1.. ~,sd8Y :Ih Marly a hair preCinct, talted to BlJotl~ggers convicted In Pierce '~loye<l on-~bs. part of which work Is head, 5.000 less than,February. 1918. rrom $500 to $5000. John H. Rqper. ~ ;s~nre out a woll-hut they stlJi think county Ilrc d"awlng a 60-day prison done by men not members of the Dodge. Nebrll£ka.-adv. ~6.4t ONSTANC~: ITl',lr~OOE I~ ; it~ere aro' Borne olJhe anilllals about • .ie~tel]cq. That Is bett<l'r lor them., union!\, "STRANGE ARGU!lENTS" , 

"'I'm: PRI~I I. ViE .. r.oVER" i"p.d are going to try allaln. pethapsl than sentncing them to par- Mrs. John Williams from Randolph (Springfield Republican) ._ Fortner .. w..B.t1t<! . .l'('.m' .. ~ggl!,=ad.Y;. 
06 ed~ ,''1'1108. SUlloahl tram Sholes was" take or the booze they are dispensing. was at WayD..()' Monday afternoon, go-' The political philosophy underly- ":=:::==========~ 

~SIMF 84mill" ''Yayne visitor Saturday. and while M. B.i Jol;;,~~n-or·Ch·ey;,~-;;;;-w;,ils .. in~ to visit her parents, Wm. Prince Ing the president's statement that_ 
,hrr" ha<l an attack 01 political am- COlorad;";r:l'-hO spent n. week visItIng and wife near Winside. She tell \Is the Filipinos' rallure to c,P.:opetate 

Ad",lsal.on -~-~,-t--_~-lOC and 26e ,MUon. ond tiled 8$ democrntic calldl., with hi : dallghter Mrs. Wm. Robln- th'at her father, who h8$ long been with Governor General Wood test!. 
'dnte for commissioner In the '2nd dis- soh and' h!nsband left Monday morning ope of tho successrul farmers an'd fles to their untltness for. a larger Wednesda:~ 1~ .. I,!~~~d.~~ ... 'ttlet. Ho la a good Citizen" wlttl " for Norrolk to visit with his sis.t~.r: .. " .. st:ock . .gto-w"" .. ,of ... hls·"neighboF-hood; .. ·i& 'aUtonomy'''lstli,,-porItICa:l:lliil10s0phy 

..... __ ... '...C .:goou ... bus\lIess· .. J;,;-a-d:"on·.-his" shoulders;· lew .... dayf·· ...... ::.,-.. : ..... : .... =.==.......... retirIng. and wlllm~to ,}Ylnslde. or Lord North and .George III. The 
........ -OUSTIN'I;AIlo\'lI:J'M.ln . '" ,ohd.~h0\lld.heb!L!lo1llinate'l.aIld..dcct~ "-EmiTI-liinsen. who brought somS" He 'held a"farm sale Tuesday. history of all movements for na .. 

Kearns._:" 
Produce ----I 

KlNIr. '1'.' Hr.).I' A. ]lRO;n" ed. we doubt It thing. would go far horses I here ·trom Correctionville. Mrs. Mar~ Meyer or' DesMolnes, tlonal. Independence In modern time2 
-Q'1 le~)\ wrong. low., (Oil" George Kabage. leU Frlda¥ TQwa, 'was caIJed t() Emersou last dispuies the soundness or the prin-

"HIGH ,OWEm".. 'Tile Int ... natfonnl' AssoeJatioll 01 mornlng1. lor his ho",e. He spent.. :1 .week by: the sickness. of her mother, clple underlying the president·s. posit 
Admls810n_':: __ ~~, .. "~':_10c and 16~' ln8$tllr painter;' of tho U. S. and couple olt ,days visiting with his broth· Mrs. Garduer. This w~ek she Is tlon when he declares .that "it Is not 
------....... "',"'u .. lr· ..... ''7''"--'--'--.,-- b .. nada predict the biggest ye~r 'ror er Jtenrr I Hanseu. viSiting a few days at the home 01 pC)Sslhle to consider the extelhSlon of 

COMI~~ N~XT ~~!SI::'ln~r~.nt~~y~: S:'~~'ldhl~~;Y:~! yp~;~~rl~!:I~~:~~,~tO~~~I:~C~e:::a;: ~:I~dt~:~h!~;~_~~r~~rr~so~;e~es;,,~~~ ~i:~:I~e: ;~~:r~n~:1 ~~~:oS~~l1tOh!~: 

--House 
wants y.ur 

" I 

Friday «i Saturday .1.,,"t_~otako up !he cJeanup andpalut, -thifl-jyea)o;jcand' his f';lendsan ., iJet£ei'--and plans to .return to Des demonstrated~a readIness and capac~ 
·--·rnOMA:Sii!ir.MI(HU~N III lip campaign. Tt'8~' toeay i 01 bors: Jol~ed with him In celebre:tlng Moines' today Ir her mother contln.ues :~~~':~""'':'''~''''~~''';~4;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;~;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;~,~, ~'~d~' 

"J(OMEWAlm nOl.TND" your own homo town. but its the tact hl"t'2thib'irthday. These mlddl"aged to Impro,.... ", 
,'I '! ~liat Wayne Is NOT tho' best ::p'alnted pcop'le In'mc' dressed as children or 

Cream, Eggs, PoultJ:1 

---___ -J.. ............ '--_ town In 1l0rthe'8st Nebraska. Let~ !all 12 ,y~"'rsltmd ac.ted as near Ukc kids "We are :l:IOwstartJIng on our third 
lIIatl!twe every,; ~Il:tufiiay at 8:00' l:et :busy and chaugel It .. AI(( our 'as mostr qld rot!!.s 'can do, For pre. year in Wayne. We rurniBh all kln~s 

DOor' OI!~jl'at ,2:80 ksUinates Include best matetl!>t ".nd sent~ i1!',r .ecelved I balls and bats •. or Cut lI.owers, weddlng
d 
h01ue~, r,:;-

One show! 'obty !In p. 111, work. See J. H. Boyce ilbOllt I~ now. marbles nb.d other toys. .. eral designs and potted 'p an . r let 
" , Phone 2to..J -adV M$-tt: ., ,.. have al1 kinds or aha e trees, ru 

, .. _5F~tJ:--"i, ;.j 'i:._i ·_.1, .. ··.· .. 1 .. i_.i . .! J.~ __ !_,!t ._ .. '_._ .. _._. ___ ' . __ ._.__ - R. !a.,' , Ub, who went about Christ .. I tren~,' shrubb'ery and strawberry 

FlIt" 
-, - - -. ...._ .. - mas tirt1e to vi~lt In the south. reo. planl:s;'-1I YOll want Iresh goods, get 

tUI'n~d t~) \Vnyne Sntllrdnr. il~ time to them from us. D. Hall & Son, 
~et It to\,o,h 01 !Iie winter wrathc: of phones, Greenhouse 493. Nllrsey 486. 

I I , .. the past rew uaY'S, and he Rccrn~ to_adv. ___ F21.10t 

1919 't.sue C)E(J~ited" States W at· J.-It.;;r";,:~I~th~'''.f11 Ctk!h.:.II~I", ·w.;,.~r....t.el<l' tct~=:::al1<u;G'a=loIilt l=\)r~" liiu·efri2 .. u~n~le:fss~ ... ~anlliO~tI!l:!tc~-an~~~~~~rr--:- ___ _ __ 
- " "I . I' " .. 'Colonel H. A. Eaton. chief 01 staff 

Sa .. v ....... inl, Ig',iS!. :::S"'t"'a" m' '.' p, .. S. I·S Now D'lue~ .. , south t 'kIng 11 swent In U1D \v/ntel'._. -11' S · .. ·j-.. C-· h' At Wayne tlme, 'j111<i~Ji' b~ th~ -w;;'-Y: he talks, i,Of t .e event 1 o~~ area, as as· 

I W .. h .. 'e. '" II ~tt"here he JOI.n edJl1lLal,ster. I"Ured the: D'}uglasC<>unty Reserve 
, '"ii, :," ii'"~ ,. "'.' .!" i,. . :",1";] -'-~-".'.I'''".'--'- ->"" - f' ,000cers asaoeiation flIat Fort Crook 

I . --lI'nd lJe :~au~hter+ Who went rom 'ft in field will he nnm"d "Jarvls 
The govtrriment requestS thafsame be sent in for Montlce]]o. Towa, at Kansn, C.ty, and o~uft Field". This name was In

I hey, then, wen~ to Sil~am Springs, in ,dorsed by the r~serve o(llcers jn hon.~ 
redemption and you will ~eceiveca8h or exc'ange. ~rk.:nSct'l ~n~ f~om there on Into, th,e 10 :of.U€ut. Jarvis (}ffutt an Omaha 
t.hemcto. " .... Iii 'f~.~alJwtY'S.~iUli. ··.'~ertifi~ate8 at.' 'Yo;,ar.' ' ~~arilli'S?~ .~I, M?PPhlg at Lake Charles. !b~y kllJed In Frarii\e~ --!.. 

" ,.", I " r~ La.; dur ng the winter months. ThIs. C LR~ a' sident-ot."-\>e4,<m(),Il-f. 
O t • he teU" II us Is a great land for small, . ar .. ;" r. y. pr.. .~ . pion." '-'!. " I f \'" "'("h' I . th PaCific railroad wns elected ,presi. 

,I, t I", I , " . , },lA\~" ~n'" "c~ . ~ was . eavlng, e 'dent of th~new' Nebraska Dairy De~ 
If' you wl (' ~riijt, the ... I in :"e will be .lld to I hlD~ I r? 'l~:ifl!l,c~~ 1i: in:~~ITt::~nt~~! ivelbpme~t.so~iE.tyat ~he meeting of 

.1.,,,,1 It "a,tIVd ~~g~" n" , ~ the board of trnstc(>-s III Lincoln, last die theM I~'r you .bro~~ hi's bank. " , t1'W,'1, ~~x ~9td"to, 11nryest anu ship <). l'l'hu·rsdny.l>the'roffloe"" chos<!h are: 
I'~II !'I!II! II I II II I I I c::~rl",r~",~,~~ ~~ese!~rrdf~ eV~ry~"dl&J IJjan':Morr.ls', Ke8;rney, V1<:e:.prealdenti' '11:1' iii: 111,1 'I <,1,"'111 i,1 :I,! ',I I I tor, the ext Gil to 65 ays. Com U8 I . 

St~' tel I'Ba' I k" 10- f W hac'k' here Ito tace suc\> weather as he ~. P. Davis. PT?teleg"SOr. orr anl'!'.allthUS. n .YQfIIl mclhej," U"n'bls return. he Is ~e,lherl Da~dry. state, c~1 .'. e ,.a . ngr~u .. ure •. 
III"II!'III I-T'" I I ~.,. • at '~e.'Jlijfi&n dutChe . likes iitntlsecretnry; Walter OW. Head, Omaha; 

""'"' .. J.. . :p" I I' i" 1 . H, J MpLanghlin1 Donfphan; L. ~. Henry LeY'I:,·~dunt .nollJe W, lAr. Cilllhior . ,,' ". countlY, ,~r ,,~~su~t II) \lcat lei lCle Le d ' Be tt'bl' iT;s. R. 'M K 11 
O. A. O~'·"·";i'l ~"11oiIIIj""",""lc~lioiOl".,1t '.1'1, I~"r~' "n t.nh-"'er .. , ••• t.:O'.Ioi " "(;d~esu1a:"Uo.l1)'ba.ci. tQ. tbe normal, onar. ..0 s U '. _c eve, u_1lI TIC" 1'I'I1II " .. "..""UII D, ..... ,. _ d" " .. ",,,\, 'j' ", I .'t. '11 f t hi Lincoln; Ole Hanson. Orleans, and C. 

spr ng 'out lor. Ie WI argo S ....! I \Ii ·t' 
·""",t"'·"'J,'''1 ". d.' I1ke d' B. Btew. ard. Lncon. recol'S ... 

• e!5;55=$;5!!;~~!!!·I'!i' 'sl ae_ee!;;¥;555!!!5!!;!~~ee __ je'!!5!!!!J"~~tht~-~~~J:: ~t Wih~:. ~ . ,our '. I!la~ wanted ~t Fortner'L-adY. 

~'. " 

Saturday, March 
.. . - I 

List whatever 'You :hav,e .to off~r' with 
early tha~ it may be ~roqerlyadverti~ed; 

Let us tn:ke this th~ bestsale t~s season •. 
• '1 ".1 " 

. . '.. .. I . 
. SEND IN THE LIST. • 

I '. i 

L •. c. GII~erSleelv_e 
liale. Mana.er 

.' I .• 
I· 



::::= : := 

A-Brand New 
Scandal 

If you wiU bri~g ym~r 
cream to Fayne he will 
tell you about it. It runs ' 
till March 24. We buy' 
Cteatn, Eggs and Poultry,_ 
but don't oily oil stock.' 
We buy produce 52 weelfs 
in the year. Phone 143. 

We are just across the 
alley west of' Meisters 

Restaurant 

nomination for iirosi(le"t 45 (HRr,s' 'TEAUS 
Is . it', . Z,fcAtloti ,.. iN' C,lGE. TOURNEY 

. he isn't a factionalist tht~t 

tbe Wayne man questions hlin w'hile 
accepting at least IIrteen otliers,. not 
counting _ tbe alternates, "sight un~ 

who have fOJJewlld Mr. 

Nt, braska..--<-Forty-flvG Nc~ 

hlgJi'" seboo) girls' hnve" chter- cont"rf'nc(' of fl\c}'C'ct lieutenants has 
ed the: Nt~bra.3ka high school gir.1:::' decided that YOll are to 8tay ,in the 
baSketball tOUl'llament whIch wlll be D€mocratlc party race for the 
hiJl<l at' Havelock, ThurB<l,"y,' Friday ·dency. To the workers and (armei's, 
and Saturday. whose support you 'Ire seeking, it 

Classiftc·atiollS nnd drawings for 'vas n. foregono con.clu~ion th:at 
the.llrst . round gnmes were an'nounc- gathorlng ot thase' who are 
ed Saturday as .'fOl1ows: . to be rewarded w~th political jobs by 

, Cinss A 1.0u, .ns chief' executive, .could make 
Chadron .vs. Tilden. nO' 'other deeta/on. 
scbtla' vs. sargent. Mr. McAdoo, for Years you have 
Madrid vs. Albion. paraded'1lbout the couutry !IS a friend 
Sterling vs. Valparaiso. of the men who work In the mills and 
Crete 'VB. Lewiston. mines and who toll on the land: 
Ainsw.orth vs. Osceola; For years you have posed as th'o 
Schuyler vs. Nehawka. of the working" masses and 

i : 'i ' : 

SAY~WEA~ 
CLOTHES· ... 

• .' i-
JOINTHEEASl'ER PARADE APlUL 20, in ~ 

New Spring Suit madeby bur master t~ilor r:romou~ 
_ beautiful Ilne of new spring woolens in suit lengths, 

Come in ~ndsee us. 

Wayne Cle+-ning,Works 
Cleaners, Dyers/pressers, Tailors 

Phone 41 
W. A. Tr~man, Prop. 

Olttord.vs.WlIber. sought their . sUP-l'Qrt .'. 

~~"--"'-!"c"~-""+"--'-.. ' ?,,"""~" -cias'sD J;d:~e:~:n:~tll'i ~~~,:;;~:'l :~:r~~~~:.~~:~·~~''-,:to~:~:~~~·:-:~o:-m~··~Ii;g~~~-::il.~~;;;;~;;~;;~;;;E~~;?~~;~~~;~¥~;': 
you'r plans to become-the ClIJuol.oatelHOWAlID TOUCHESYHE 

PaYJ1e'J~r-QQ!D"!'~·M!~n 

O'FUERY TOO DEMO· 
CRATIC TO PLEASE 

Wayne EdItor Finds Fault WIifb Party 
Candlldate Because He Betases 'ro 
Be Autocrat-Pledged to Elector· 
ate's InstructJ,9n. 

of the Democratic party and the prell- OF NICK WNGWORTH WITH 
Ident of the_united stateS. BURN COMMERCIAL. CLUB RESO· 

You haye been making " tot or LtlTION.--' 
noiso about the purity of your Demo
cratic party and yourself '11 
lar In so far as Its and YQur rela
tions. wIth. tbe ,big bus.!ness Interests, 

.. __ TIle .. W.ny.JJ-'l ... DemQQr.at:' ..... wants ... __ "lJ_;~;r'~~~:.;.o.~~_~":·~::~~:.)~~,:i~?~~~l~~;~s:+ .. :c~~~~~~1,~~:f~;~!~1~1~~~··-·· .... ·---.. --.. -·-· '+~m:~e~~sLo:;f~1 a:;b:~o:~r~' ~O~f' '~t·~h:lst~. ·'c:::o~un~~tr~.y~~g:o ... ··£"''''+:t.~h''e'''I!ll1e;tk'e'~T:ed'O,udy~·:J<~R~oo~~s'e~v~e~l:t.lOIl.-lfl-lllW·-oIf'!I;~rn;~!';;i~;:-tii;;·;;:;ji~~;j~~.ic' :;': :--

know for whom and what J. vS. -"For some time _, you succeeded III ,Herbert Hahn discovered the story, 
O'Furey, candidate fo~ delegate Eagle 'vs. Waverly. foolin. g some of the pepple. Then cam~ .it was :written j'n the congressional 
the democratic national convention, Spencer VB. Papillion. the Infamous Teapotl Dome scandal. that comes to tluLColumbu$ 
stands 'and indicates that Mr. O'FQrey's Chambers vS. Clarks. Your owi 'DemOcratic c';Ueague. the 
!!tatement, .that he w!l1 support the RlwJlIL_aIlliL..wl1l!J:....,t!JL.Bta!lJ:!s,.....arul---',f----I>laH.view~v:s. -B"t-ile--€t'eek-;-. _'_ 
llamltdatlnvlmnr'tlIe--.!emlJCn.tlrof thnt letters putting tbat question 
brMka want for their standard have hot been satisfactorily an-

was--among-HlOse -nomtnatedror-the h"';;:;[I"'::;'~:t~i=:.[i,ii~,~;";~.iitan-;;ii>v.~,'<11 a~~ol--J1'la'l-in-enfol·cll~g·-:-ttlEl-:te·i1!l" 
vice-presidency of the United States of the treaty was removed from' ESTIMA~ED WEALTH IN 

lind that he will work for a nl,.Uorln-1 swerM. After reading his 're
In harmony W'ith the needs of the 

'rHE STATE OF NEBRASKA at the 1920 convention or your pure council table when a little cllqllil''''' 
D€mocratlc party tbeu let the cat out polltlclans deceived ~he frlenlls: 'ill ply; they w\,re still m;'doubt." 

8grlcultural west. is not sufficIently It was in 'no spirit 'unfrI,endly to Washington, D. C, •. March 11, 1924. 
llellnite. Candidate O:Furey that the paragraph "::'The-riepartmelltof Commeroo an-

of the bag •.. Mr. Doheny, who was one o!llers: 111_ this _eillilitrt'c 
of your own CalifornIa delegation to supportlnf thelr'rejectlon ()r'tlle 

Wliat does Flaltor GitNllier want was wrltten. but rather as a nounces,,for the State of Nebraska, Its this. convention, struck the Ilrst dam- treaty. There should be a reck/II!.", 
aging bloW a.t YQU and your preslden- 80Ille or these :days with .the nlen' "' ... 

delIberately mlsl'ed Americans _ 
Candidate O'Furey to do! tor hIm to remember that all are preliminary estimate of the value, 

Can be force the frle.nds or the var- not talking about a candlOate just as D€cember 31, 1922, or the princIpal 
I>us presidential possibilities to file th~y. talk to a candidate. It was re- forms 'wealtb, the total amounting 

tlal aspIrations. desertton In tIls hour of v1ctotr: lElti<-
You now stand before tbe mMses Ing Europe to~' st.ew In the jUice.' iii' 

the names of their favorites in the ported to us as JiVe /?ave It. ~e,~!Iaps - , as compared with 
preferential prlmary! . the one asking the question did' not In 1912, an Increase of 

of this .country as a corporation tool the records. hlltreds left from the ... ar,· IlIid'::. 
of the most dangerous sort. Long b0- . The speaker of the house Indicated people fo suffer many miserIes t'bilt 

MU.st he be a prIggish a1ltocart and mnke tbe- meaning clear-perhaps 44.2 per' cent. Per capita.. values In
lIelect some one Qut of " score of tbey did n1>t rightly understand the c~eased -from $3,1)24 to U,004, or 32.4 

rare the country was let l.n .on the his wllllngneSB and .asked If there might have been avoided; ':' 
secret that your pockets were heavily werQ any objections. 

posslblllties and do and <lIe for him lI$Wer-but at any rate the per, cen~ ~_ 
regardless of the WISMs of the demo- tlon came to the Democrat as stat!ld. All' classes o[ property Increased in 
cratlc electorate of the third district? The impression we received from val~e frbm 1912 to 1922.' except I 

lined· with oll,youwer" in the ser.- Nick Longworth who comes from I rm::y Abl~irt;iIDi~'~OON$~t:ifJ;;~ 
vIce of some of the - most gigantic downensfln Ohl() saldJliltor-e he ob-P 
corporations. Long before you were jeoted ho was curIOUS ~tO' know th'l 
exposed by your own friend Doheny reason why. What pledge has the otber candf- the writer of the letter referred to stock, Wblch .. decreased from $265,

date trom oui' distrIct made that was that they wanted to know more ~74:0no io $250.865,000, or 5.5 per 
makes his plan more definite thau particularly what 1111'. O'Flu'ey Stood cenf, T~le estimater value of taxed 

as being on·hls payroll at the adinlf- Howard replled that the reMon was 
ted sum of $50,000 a: year and having so unique that he' had hesitated Lo tills 'money Ilame 
cle.aned UP a quarter ()f a ml!1lon state, thc contents of he resolutions 
dollars through servIces rendered hr80f the Auburn chamber. 

Ilr. O'Furey's? particularly [or what Mr. real property and Improvem<!nts 
As we recall It Mr. Walter of Co- stood or stands; than for whom he creased f-rom $2,126,998,000 to 

lombus stated at. the time of his Ill- stands. They wanted to know, wheth- 929;000,.01' 57.0 pei':centl 
ing that he would vote in Irarmony er or not Mr, O'Furey thot tM veter- property (e~cluslV1f'" of Scotts 
'"th the wishes of the people of the ans of the late war should be paid a Natj~nal Monument) Trol!l $189,852,000 
liIS'rlcultural distr~"ts. bonus or adjusted compensatj'on; or to ~4~l,726,OOO .. 01' 1.0 per cent; farm 

Gove!'!'or Bryan, Nebraska's"'1'\lost wbether be is one of .those who would Implements and mach-lnery from $4 
distinguished democratic leader, Indf- f,tvor a plan and.:--a' man for tile Mm- 112,00-0 to $104,500,OO(). Or 117.2 
"",ted that the kind of 'pledge made pehsat(on who would want to so ceni; manUfacturing machtnerl'.-tools, 
by the Hartington and tM pay that the soldiers would pay as and Impl'ements from $35,085,000 to 
men was acceptable to ·him. It was m\lcl1 accordingly as the peoPle who $85,808,000; or 147A per cent; and 
once rumored that Mr. Mullen. Ne- were at home, and that the two rallroads and their equipment from 
IIra&ka's comIng natronal 'dem'Q""atlc fotces combined would p'ay to t'he $311),258,000 to $380.413,000, or 22.6 
IIOmmitteeman, wontd d'emilnd a "slate money fenders more than was paid to per' cent. Privately owned transpor· 
or delegates pledgell tOl'vfr.· the soldler lads. It will make quite ta!lon aud transmIssion 
Iret Mr. McAdoo refused to a dfll'erence whether we pay the than railroads, 
bIs name to be filed In tbe state. once or twIce and a value from $79.476,000 to $110,21 

Friends or Goverllor Bryan wIshed half; ·once to the soldiers and once or' :18.7 I>er cent; and ... tocks of gOods, 

oll lnterests III Mex!co, you· were pUI'- The chamber or commerce, by the 
sul!1g--the vicious, corrupt ca:pitallst·1 w'ay, nationally Is' opposed to the sol, 
p'r;'-ctice or selling'" your. service to bonus. . 
the highest bidder who sought' your Mr. Howard declared that it wrui 
legal help be~au~e of your l'lfluentlal f~r thIs reason that the Auburn reso. 
connections with the Government as lutions were so unique. '''rhey are the 
a former member of the cabinet. ol)ly ones of their kind In the world, 
, You started off as a broker, became They contain ·statements tram, the Au

a contractor (or the Hu-dllon tunnel In Chamber'lf Commerce voletng 
New York, arid then entered. naUonal approval of adjusted compensatlot! 

. Since then every step yoll and urging. actiori," said the Nebras
taken hM boon Ii step In tha In- ka representative. 

terests of the big sapltal7st and against "Tlle appeal toucll... my heart. 1 
the workers and farmers of this coun- bave no objections," said Longwortll, 
try.~Elx. The resolutions were spread orr 

to file his name tMt sentIment might and a haIt to the money ohangers In vehlClej~other than motor, turnltur. e, PUBLICITY ALL RIGnT 
I>e rounded. Norfolk democrats rnsh~ tbe form of interest. And they stili and ·.Ilotlltng from $635,104.00-0 t'j Newspapers, ~speclall'y he dallies, vo~ BERNSTORFF SPF.AKS OUT 

Itr'~ Irlnd of 
. mlllltiNCJ: 

RelIable Companlee. LoW~,Rat~, 
J'RED G. PBILLEO

I 
.. 

Beal Estate 

-.! Jnto print in the> Norfolk NeWs,to wish to know which plan the candl- ~761..,5<;(},OOO, or 19.9 per cent. No often face the criticism that they 
Ilooounce the actiO!). dllte favors, and therefore wbat sort comparISon is possible for the value deal largely In scandal, murder, dl-

WIlen Count Von Be'rnstorll' reminds 'i' 
his people that they laid 'down their I· 

How can Mr. O'Furey be a demo- of he favors. What and of motor, ·vehlcles, which 'was estlma- vorces-In short, wfth the seamy side 
Vatic democrat wl~hout giving ed in 19~2 at $95,067,000, because no of life. The accusation Is true, say 
YOters every opportunIty :10 instruct D separate' estimate was made,in 1912. the newspapers, but what of It? It', 
111m as to their w:i~hes? BETTER HIGHWAYS NEE ED In makIng tbese estimates the De-

Iowa says it pays to have good news. There 61'0 80 many ,good folk. 
Does Mr. Gardner krio,... wh,Ql!l _'_.,.,"",,,""",, I'a~tment·-followed--·ln·.-.. ~"M"'al'-·-thet= .. tliIsold;worid tt.-aTtbebad ones 

Hitchcock, Mr. All~n, Mr. Thomas, highways througllOut tlie 
methods i employed in making the stand out by reason of contrast ond 

Ib'. Stephens and tble other candidates state of which it hqs many, OM run- "stlmate~ i for. 1912,though jt is be-
"ill support? And jf they ,do not feel nlng south from Des - J.loines, Iwv d t~ t" I ..' ts th 'k therefore furnish the news for the 

, north to Minrieapolis the [Jefferson e ,11 .. ' n some respec e war good ones, who, seemingly, sometimes 
lriendly to the sa$candldate he H!ghway_hlc~1 is used I",r';oly "i,y In 1922 Iha.~ been more thorough; It become so virtuous ·that It paine them 
.... ould nominate, wilat Is he doing to sh,oul\l b~ borM In mind. that the In- to read-

.... -p~~:~-d:~~:~t:tl::r the ~:t~;os~;:n~~:F8~~:~::;ir:~:~~~E~%i:: ~7c~~ i2~ie~:~~~:::f:l~~ :~~:;:~k ~~i:'h:ve n::;~p~:et:.e ~Si~~~ 

ol'ms in the world war, not lwcnUdlJ. Dr T 8 Heckert! ° • 0 . i, 01 any "fourteen points," but be.caUB~ I, 

army headquarters urged an a -.~._.---»eatiat _~~ 'i 
t9 .l>~eV:lillt .. CJltnfill'!lllne.,-.ll.lLlS-.t:eJ'ULU~~tt-

historical' facts 0,,.' ~ile PollolflC' 
been forgotten, 

t.i-sl>d extensively by farmers for tran· ouLwIshlng t~ d~nct from tbe argu-
sri>rtating their grain and livestock ·far·aS·th .. t··ls the case they' merit, It might not be It mIss to ,,,,In' 1""'n.,A •. n_ 

h al represent correSpOnding Increases In out that the verv fact that crime, 
OJllce P~~~e 61 

Optician and Optometrist 
All new equipment for testing eyes 

Telephone 303 Wayne, Nebr. 

'" 

to market. T en there are two m n the ~uadtlty of. wealth. ' 
t k I· f t to t ph" dlvoree<and acandal of varIous kinds run lUes rom eas wes, .. nc The ~stlmated values of gold and 
graveled and paved with otber mater, snV~~co'ri and bullion, the vessels do receive so much' publicity furn-
ial, in various sections. the Nan-, , and privately owned Ishes one of the best reasons ror the 

If is pays Iowa to keep its hlgh- , , of this type of matter. 
h d works III npp<lar only In tota:ls tor is desirable only when It Is 

ways throug out the state if! g'l" the Unlled States. 
condition for the tourist and the farm- complimentary, and the alrtn!!: at 
cr, why will it not pay any other state '.'II,L BE AN ISSUE" -. vices of the world In the public press 
-'-Nebraska, for Instance? NeQraska I" - - certaInly acts as a deterrent. Even 
has two big east and west hIghways. The entry of the United States Into hardenen criminals don't relish the 
the O. L. D. and the Lincoln Hlgh- the leagho of nations or some similar leatlon of theil' crlmes.-Aurora 
way. Some of the O. L. D. has been organIzation to the cndlthat we have Republlcan. 
pa.ved and gr~veled. but between world-wIde peace and a c]'oser un.lon - ___ -'-__ 
D€nvel', or to Cheyenne. Is paved with or commercial interests Is going to be TWENTY·THR!lE FIJ,E FOR 
substantial material most of tho way one of' the real live Issues in the 'l'UUIt.'>'l'ON' PRUIA RIBS 
to AmI'S, eight miles west of Fremont. forthcoming n,ltional. campaign. The 
From there on, except near some. of policy of selftsbnessand one might Pender, Nebraska. March lO.-The 
the towns, ghvel Is used, and many almost ~ay cruelty that the present following filings for the prlm-arjes 
undesirable places are found farther national! administration Is foll'owt'ng were made In Thur.ston county: 

ABOVE 
NORMAL 

Preserve ah~~lDecorate 
~ith ~ 

west that are not graveled properly dtsgusts i ~any and pleaees no one. Clerk at court-E. Farl"y, L. D. 
complain tourists., We should have a leadIng part tn the Patter, Rosaliel D.· p, Beacom, Walt- .. 

The Platte river Is a river of affaIrs or :t'he world and no longer pose hill; R. P. Mason, Penderj d~mocrat81 'Thi.Cha~.~~::::!:t;~~~:·,t::ae;rIO";:~~~~.~U;~;~:;:tnd'NI. 

Paint and·' Paper, 
It f!l now tlm~ to Paller and 

- 'I ' 

Paint, and I ask,a share of your. 

work.. Let m.~ ifigu;re your In~, I 

e\de work now, land I the ou1isldel , 

palnUng a little 'latt~r. G~t 
t)lat in ahead lot ,I\.i"" and dust. 

, 

OOOD Mj\'lrERIAL 
AND G{)O]J'HrwORK 

,II I'I,!III' ,I ", , 
, I I, IIJl~~1r I 'I ·1 'I 

Ben' ~D'ven' . 
. Phone 

aljd gravel. lIIaterlal Is han(ji. Why In th.e P?,S .. i.t. ion of tl.le .s.m .. au h.O.Y look, and Dr. H. J. Rogerll,. Walthill, re- .... -.----=-------.----'----~-.-.----.--:----~.lttr-;'-·--.. -
Q.Ot util'lze It! Why not have a.l1 Im- Ing'throrSh a knot hole in the fenc~e~-jJl.I1Il'lwan.''---- .-......:'--.---------+---,-- ••. --... -
portant up-state roads at least gravel- nt a ~l1,~~me. We dOiiee,Ho' County ~sesaor--J. S. Tate, Wln- Lo' oklOng Int',! 0 th.e. Futu' .. re 
edt our own self-respect nnd our sister noll ago, dm-flOcrat; and G.' V. patrick, 
" Pertain sectIons at western Ne- n,aUdns *eedarColder brother to help 'Reaalit; T, Colligan, Thurston; It. A. . , " 

them In 11m s of need Ho ells Jour TI I Iii THE numbel of' reaid~ ",114 Ii reawt O'f.thIa ~ bra:;;ka already lltl.\te boen graveled, I e ,- W ~ lOmas, P.(m( er, repu) cans. and buainesa houses .bui~t m oouetructl~ wOIk, v~ 
hut "certain sections" are· not enough. nnl. ,. , Revre82ntative - Theodore Rave.. frwn 1914 to 1921 wal ,",ad, ~ of D\QIIe1 mutt: be ~ .... 
A good graveled road WilY meet:< re- Wallhl1l, democrat; 'and William WIn- below normal. and far I... ~In~boneplant""d 
quJremenIs. says Iowa. inhey satisfy A enANell TO'SAVIl $O.'l.O,O-OO,OOO gett, El'win Harlan, W!'!thl1l, tbllD required by the incr""",, , equlP-'!'""t to,provlc1e oenr!"" 
16wa and hrlng advnnta'geous',restiItH f#hod,nce on two ite'ma alone is Ilcans. in population. . I 'orth_l1cw~.ulldlnp. , 
/'o! rowa, thei will do the Bame for cosf/Bg N~hra~ka farmers $30,000,000 County commlssroner, Second dls- The bUUdme shOrtaa' ~ In order to'9btein from In· 
Nebtnska. It fnstanl'd, Nebraska annually; more than our entire schOol trlct-W. K. MitChell, d .. C. Rose, t!oo past,wIIllu..1y moan that v .. "'" the money nOHlUfl'that 
0+e5 it to the ("rmc", if to no 0"'" bill. TlieRcflgurcs quoted on rel'l- Walt}llll; H. C. lOng. Decatur; Stan- 1I>e DOt few ya ... will be tc.:growth,ltl • ..-tIaJ 
I. They l'arge.Iy have' made ~e- able authority by Mr. C. K. Moree of ton WiTi.ler. Rosalie, repuhHcRlld. and CIlaaoflatcnacbuil~activ: ... · .we have the ,conftdenoe and 

II what it ,rs--a gl'cat. st'r~te. I.£t the
i Curtis' school of Agriculture in W. W. Crom, Duncan MeQuifol'f,'ln. lty. :ReceAt1ythcamount~·~/,~ of ~e pu~lle .and 

, an' boq~~ ~or h:-tt~'r rf)au~., ThInk ~n: ,~. d9i.er:;~3 l~,cforf.: the· State Press Walthill; S. C.Soren.~on. no;;a1i~. Dem- ~ new conetructlon baa ~ , e fair r~te of.return on 
W Id II II A . t~ J tl' t t '_~--."'!.-'V •. --.. -.' ':i. i. I ... ·""'t!aevat .. c., O.fOI.Ut,property, .. '. • ",,,,,,,,,.,.,.I.m.,,,:,,,.,,,,,,,,,, 

I 
oycr.- or :". era (. : ~~~Fl'~'iOl~"'~il!~W" ,:,!(i ,~~.menso, leos oera s. uu, ~ uw.uwu.", ",: 

, . , '" .,' . ' ,. I: ',; or \~b~. ,1, adsq~.a~Q e!luca~lon. .' County Judge. ilo~,polltI~,al-.T. S. ~ 
! EGQS FI>R J~A'I'qnIN~ cat!'~n ¥vrevcntable Wl!mald!ooase O~horn{l, Wlnnebo.goj J. E. Oherney, . . T.'· : 

hlg strain W]. Roclt a,nll' and pesls aloll<l wlll Have Walthill, FraJtl< l~lynn, nosalle; Franl< MoKTilwl, ',' :,ST.I.D BIl., ,L., .. ~. . li.eW,'H01 .. NE. ~.,O,") MMNY.·, ' 
¥e.ar. It woutd Thompmn,' Thursday., 

. >'or~ ~he :1'.' "4-,. ,.~ ,.' .,. ~ 
For " market for t>Oultry. aggs 

cna:m .. T"om.embex·' FQrtller .--e.dV. 
; , .. ,I ": "'., .... '.' ~ ": _: h. . , • 
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NEBRASKA DEMOCRlT 'CANDIDATES or' om COVSTY 
Issued Weekl1 With the closing o-r the- opportull 

to file uS a candijlate for 

- ',:-

tute last ,e]ectio.p. buJ_ did not succeed 
'_~v(·~I-!t) t~~t undertakJng> as h~ 
ght had he remained out of the 

W.U1n; JUGI §CHU0J.NOTES 
Wlnnebngo and' Wayne Wins Cup 
An inv·itatj~n basketball tournament' 

ti:RDNER & WkDE,-PubltsiJreI'!r-¥"'-Ul1'iliI.Y !ligttl we hnvLthe compl he_welLkn-ew. ,ru,--,,,-,,-,ar,·+,<>r--g1cw,-,,"M,--held-at-West-Foint--c<)1l
j 

THURSDA Y, MARGH 13, 1924, 
NUMlElR 11 , 

-"jlntered as second class matter in 
l81t4, at the postoffiC<l ,at W"yne, 
Jfebr" under the act of March '3, 1$79. 

," 

S~bsCrlptJOlI Hiltes ore Year ____________________ '-_$1,1>0 
lib< MpnthB _________________ .76 

list' for thh; county. wtYich· We take 
ph a..;u're in intro,:ludng to our rear!.ers 
---for it iR fol' them to decid~ who 
shall hf'" chosen~to remain at home 
a~ wf'll as to Ren{j~: 

FirRt comes Grant fL J\f~;I1I~,~, - ,,,"bo 
had the g()vt~rnor hf'C in ~ti8 bOlJlwt, 
and hi strf',tchln~ up (or the fi rst Rt.:?-p 

-the (!hair of the Lt. G<JVcrnor. -lIe 
has been too- long· Tn public lire to 
need an~y IhtroducUon. All the. 
from Flher!" to postmaster. 

WA:YNE MARKET REPORT!! Judge A, A, Welch IR nnoth", who 
Following are the market prices has long served tho public, and holeL. 

ft--<-""UB UP 10 tbe tlme'"l>t going til nn envlnbleposlUon In the respect 
... ~ and e<.;teooffi of those wh~ have 
- Thursday! Ilved In this part of Nebraska, His 
4loJ"tl ----=-------------------- .60 Is more' than a county posjtlon for 

• 0Ilta -----------------,--,------ .38' he se.rvJl.§_ a district of'several~;,un-
1Il!r1ng;, ---------~------------~- .t6 ties, and.ls wen known In all of them 
Bloaters -~----------------- .7 as an_ 'able_JurL.t. IItat!s _~ ____ "~ ___________ ,,~~__ ,11) 

Hens ___________________ 12c and 11 For representative bf the 15th leg· 
II«gs ___________________ ;______ ,16_, IslatEve dlstrlc! the repub'ilc~ns have 

..Butter Fat __________________ .42 two candidates, AU.Eust WIttler, a 
Hogs __________________ $6.2510 $6;5Q (armer, who hMreUred to a lite of 
.cattle _______________ $6.00 to $9.50 more ease than farming, and still 

\1.'nntR to Aerve the peopl~, and he JR 

The price" keep lWing. UP' on things. 
o"erlng to be drafted to go to Lin
coln tor that purpose. 

mer. ' 
On the, <Iemoera!!c ballot T, It: Sun, 

o"hl of gho!'es has filed, and IS a man 
f'aid to he very competent for the 
place, He Is sure of the' nomination, 

ji'lor coimt.y assessor, Wm. Assen
heinwr. of this city, -a-man known to 
most ot us 'as a

l 
man of ~ood Judg

ment and knowledge of values, was 
firRt to file, J, G. Bergt, also a dem
ocrat, who has 1ong" been assessor of 
Plum Creek precinct, has his hat In 
Iii., ring, He is a farmer-and mer
ell ant, and has long Ueen Interestad 
In the store, at Altona, Then 'cQmes 

Dayton of Curroll who la the re
candldate. ,we was named 

ri~ ,assessor ot bls precInct IMt time 
anil":BQ plense,d with, hla, work ,tbat a 
pa'" 01 tho people wanted him to try 
to do for the county wbat he bad done 
for'ihe:preclncFiii-cTIggl1igout hIdden 
property tur taxation. Of cou'rae; 
there were those who were ,not tirg. 
Ing him to !lle. 

Mabel O. Oman and J, J. Steele 
filed for delegates to county conven· 
ti°ll, 

'lYfllruh.-T and 8, The teams competing 
\\ ere Wisner, Wayne... WestJ pollIt. 
Winnebago, Snider, Bancroft and Pen
der. 

In the first round Winnebago de
feated \Vest- Point, Snider WOll over 
Pender and Wisner was vIctorious In 
a contest with Bancrolt, wblIe 'Wayne 
drew a bye. 

In the seml·finals Wlnebago defeat· 
Snider In a hotly contested game 

and wayne and Wlsner tied at 15-f5. 
At the end or the extra jlCr!od the 
score was 19-17 III tavor ot Wayne. 

The finals were played 0" Satur
and ,was won by the 

W lnn"08,.,0, Indian ,glrls.- .. As there 
were no classifications, cups were 
awarded ~to- the two teams that went 
to the finals. ' 

The girls' who~m,ade the trip were 
Flora- Bergt, Frances---iind -Bernice 
Erxleben, Dorothy Felber. Alice 
Philbin, Mercedes -Reed, Florence 
Beckenhauer,-Bernlce Sylv,anls, Ame
lia Kugler nnd Una, Schrumpf. Miss 
Nelle Gingles accompanied the team, 

Republican Candida tit- -

Subject to tL.~'P~imary AprirS.1924 

Your vote appreciated. 

The Bluebird CarnJval wlll be pre: Monday evening chose thejr com- His mother also attended. After 
sente<! Friday evening; March 14th. mencecement announcements. several games had been prayed .. ~akEl 

No less than three soUcitors for awn· S. El, Auker Is another rellubtican 
---.1188 -11 aw,-clUJ ed- to quOtlrThe -lKimo'- l"<!tt..-oo-nrrmerwTf.ll-,.-lIke--umol1lon. 

.etat a price on a need<ltl awning, He has so long been a resident here, 
!l'helr prices average .more than twice And always taken a' part In puhllc af· 
the prIce quoWd for the same cover fairs, so that I", , is well able to in· 
l?t Beason, and we thot that too high. troduce hlmselt. He is In the ~,ands 

W>Z:eiJ,la.r-l.n{I' daughtet'-'err-If-- 'I'h€--VaBBus --attraeB<>ns--1Hlve--been, ,~-The post,,"S --{or .. ,lhe- Garnlval--were and pop-corn- -balls-w.et'e--serY6lb"," ' 
of before but one of special In· made by members of the high school Kenneth Miller is a new 1>11P'l1--ln 

M'ifter ..gettlng-~f¥e-eOO!l--o .' "--f-l'I~ the rB(,e.ac'~<>r<I;iItg-j~,+,,;-'>'''-~~:..E''''',L 
r~rred to prlnte<L_J}_rl()_e_lllI~_and a'dis. to expressed oplnlons.m_a.Lb_elong t,) nor flu 
~unt aheet an,f then announced the eltljor of the two republican candl- -lnterr-U1)t-eu--fl)eSepast eIglffYears. 
J)I'lce. They each put up very goOd dates. Mrs. t A. Griffes who conduetS two 
talks as to QualitY-especially the While the democrats were all too of the2~ larger classes Is perhaps the 
lq'Jauty they were ,,!terlng-and they mOdeht to: 'Ille as representntfve, most pqpular and most sought tor 
J""IUld not gUa.)"IiJifoo t1re---'fuamy -of biie--if!ili fioiihl huLtha:twliefi~t1ie~prl~ bihl<Lteacher .In-Omaha. 
JUlY other hOllSe. The :prlces were mary el-ectlon Is held next' mdnth a She-,s a1mr" darked.eyed lady of 
J.llactleally the aame, Indicating tbat democrat will be drafted by ,the vot. thIrty-lI~e and lives a wonderful Ute 

'tlJose who need aWlllngs may havol0 ers, for they have plenty of good of constant prayer and deep Interest 
liN the tull' trust price. They nil men and women too, to serve In the In others. She, uses the Sunday 
187 tbe excessive eost to the p~lce or new capitol building at Lincoln. - school Jesson In botll of her splendid 
the cotton cloth, Cotton cTilth has, a ",alt to learn tre result. 
stIff tarllr proteetlo)'! ag/llnst COlton County Judge, J, M, Cherry has no 
1rom otber lands, .and so, pOlitics en· one rUllning against him for the 
ms Indirectly Inti> I)Taclieally overy hench, mid perhaps none will 
;Commodity on_, which IIw producer -numed at tbe primary. 
or manufacturers 'Call cQmbine. Only We now reach the omce 
this week the Presldell'! hM raised the tllere Is competitlon

4 
Eight men 

tarllr on the ral'mers' wheat, \\#Ilng to servc as sheriff, 

over 
P,:arr 
th~ M. 
Ings. 

The ,class ~at the Dun-dee Presbyter· 
church was llUiC)} smaller in 

nn~n'herR but very -Pl'f>clous dndeed. 
Thll$ ol~ss Is taught each Thursday 
morning by Mrs. D, L, Johnston II 

wo~'al) of rare spiritual life. 
Mrs. YOllilg had the pleasure of ad

theRe classes last week. 
~rhe y~ung peoples Frid.ay Bv-eniing 

daSH was" addl'csSetl this week by F. 
A. St(,VC1l1 or Taronto ri former class 

... i,uS;"ao:lal,e of Geo. Muller's of El'ngland's 
famous faIth orphanAges and also a 
c\'ose p~rsonal "lend' of Hudson 

may-now look rdr: get tho. first swipe at the lars., founder ot the Chinn. ' 
'to the farmer-it! Mlc·lon' hi h -. I and hf .• cargo' at deadly"" . w c mlsmon has sent. 
~rd market. all! ab!,\Ip produce a dope. Here Is n chanco for renl Ser. 1200 dllvoted laborers Into the 

-tldtplus ot whe~t,; 'lj'h? I~ J1~lng; to vice and here are Ibe volunteers ready InterIor of the unreaQhed sections 
1Ilake'the worM mllHtbt Mvance that to dare, do, and jlCrhaps dhiwlth of CMna._ 
12 cants to mal[e; Mit i8il~11I9' worth 'their bootS on. Many men coUlll"on Mr. steven's three-fine children' are 
.e In tbe wodd! m'~rket 'than ~lIer occupation In whIch there is an ele. laboring In tbe gospel In ChIna, whUe 
'Wheat Qf equally good QualIty? Olir ment of, activIty and danger. Hcre a four_tIt ds marrIed to one of the 
II1U'Illus must go 10 It world market Is the list In the order of their famouseurgeons of Mit yo Brothers 
ot to t!Ie dump. We would be by parties, hosJJ<ltal ,In Rochester, Mlmlesota. 
glad to Bee the f"~m~!r aille~, but I/.\ll C. E. Belford of Carroll a ~eslde.ut Mr. Steven's message was most 
to aee bow a taNirw)ll do the tH~k at thu county for thirty or more blessed as he told In quaint English 
I!II long as we hn~e n surplus to <l'ls- years, part of the time farmel' anu a accent In rich voIce of the precious 
IlQ8e of. part time harher, lie first hroke tho movIng 01 the Holy SpIrit llnd the 

i~e;- and sa1tl to the othel"S: "Come r{'mnrkz:tble nnswers' to prayers in 
0/1 In, the water's fino," .anll they hIs expe;rlences as missionary of China 

COining. If tho "early ldrll Inlarrcl-MiEstonn1'Y~ 
cream, 

man BQn. 

terest Is the museum. Following IS art class." Smaller posters were made the fourth grade. ' 
.a list 01 some of the attractloD'" b¥-th., 7th grade )lOOple. 

Benjamin Franklin's ,kite. ' The Hjl grade puPils are making , Fortner wants ygur Iloultry., c~eam 
Sir Walter Raleigh's Coat. a mlnature circus, They are making ,lind eggs, adT, 
Splinter trom Abraham Lfiico!n'sIliii'-fe;n;-anlmalsand8ir -eqUipment:' 

ralr-r,mce-. The 3td grade Is learning to weave- !!!'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
George Washington's hatcQet. this six weeks. ,They are mll!<ing Occco'cco=cco= 

tan~:~~:tfr:£b' ~::ea:::: w:~::r::::.~;~~:~;~~:~~er~as~er~e~!~~: _1_ Cali.fo~~. -
on,s seam oat. .ueodorQ..,Jp)les":and. Ml\till!!L!~:()eger. I ua. 

The miSSing link. Jones has been wearing a SCar ever 
Dave that was In Noah's Ark."/ since.' - ~, , 
The Wayne High School Joker IS Mrs. Allis N: Pollard went to Wake-

a paper 01 much Interest and every- fleld Tuesday evening to' judge the 
one is asked to subscribe. Everyone Declamatory contest. ~ 
written UP as he lJ3 not. Clarence and Dorothy Maee reen~ 

A good Ume is promised everyone! tered the IIrst grade and kindergarten 
respectively alter about three weeks 

The Senior Class won the prize absence. 
off('rcd for the sale of debate lekef.: --Ch'arles Hatch entertained the 

New Plll¥ls' in the 8th grade are second grade af a party Wednesday 
B"l1 Allen and Herman Miller; Clyde fn honor of Itis----seventh birthday 
Thomas recently lelt for Detro.lt._ 

The high school debate team eom· 
posod 01 "\Vill'fs Icklcr, 'Thelma Peler
son' an'J Maurico Whitaker defeated 
the Ponca te~m by a 2-1 decisjon Fri
day ('vening. Juclges were Mr. Schroer 
ant! MI', Bell, 01 Norfolk and SUpt. 
Chapma'n of Wakefield. Wayne next 
meets Bloomfield upholding the Af
firmative of the question "'Resolved, 
that the United States should further 
restrict immlgratlpn." 

The Seniors at It class meeUng 

Homeseekers 
r.i.. • 

-::-'--·---'r..xCUrSIOD 
To Los Angeles and ImperIal 

ValLey Calltornia FIRST and 
THIRD Saturday of each Dlonth, 
only 

$85.00 
for the round~tr1P;-'lncluding 

meal's and berth. For further 
information see 

O. W. OLSEN, 
The Land Man 

Hartlnllln, NebrJUlka 

~Pites·-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointments 

1 

,j 

the worm" his chance Is The'l ,~,.,.Ia.,"s wil'l begin study of Ro-

'h i.. Meetd'J."-thls came C 88. A. Riese, ~II!>. jblll3 '" 
l~ iliomlll on Mhero"~~llS ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jll~~:---~lthi.p.'1,-rle-<l~')PI>ed~ill-V'-U;tIQ11l'a~ltlt1J,,}~iei-.+ .... ~""r',~,~,g~~~~·~~,~'!!!.i~:!:.,!l!,rL,~ .. _~_ .. __ H\I- ---. _ .. -_ ...... _. --. -_ .. _-_ .. _- _n ____ ---.------.---- ":------.-------==-:::::.::.. $Isijd.oo-

BUYS· A $bMiE, ' South: 
front, sha(ie t~ees and 
garden, i!i~ar: to busi
neBS. $30~~dO'dbWri, bal
ance easy teJ.m"., , 
'il 

Is paddling tor thede.fre,l-rand. 
place. He may do better this 

i,: month wIU tell the ,story. 
; j .. In plllnged A, Fl. OI](ler'let'"o, 
I\\ho was nltendy In the offlec,_havlng 
ibbe~ aPPointed to serve In tho pl'ace 
~adO vacant by the dQatl\ otOJ C. 
,I..cWls. ho must Uke the place, for he 
jiB wgUng to try for the term, 
I Georgo T: Porter hM pre~lously 
,served two tornls, and baa mllde ,the 
jPhmgo tor anothor whllrl In the· ot· 
III<~e. He asks the votes 0' tllose 
,who think he Is the best mnn for 'the 
!place. 

First ot democrats to file was 
W. Stephens' of Carroll, 

thegl'ade I .. ~t Ume,! Inlop
to O. C. Lewis, Ho r~IB that 

tear" a democrat nla:1 Bt~nd 
show tban In II. presldelltlal 

and he wants_Xill!.' to know that 
willing to try aglllu_, 
Surber, 11 

first white man began 
region now' nortbern 

state,lt Is estimated that 
, !!pproilm'ately, 1,060,000 

on the ground. With
,)ot a single beaver ~e-

region, at)enst, man 
In exterminatIng 

,ln~'lstence of 1\ 

for all 
prot."tioll' -the 

to such great n\lm~ 
II th'e1r dams becanie t~ et-

.~~ ~ood"p~?duc~rs. Wbole 
o~,., v!).l~I\'\llc spruco, and 

were IIOOded to their de
,pt~er ~roll3 :were de5~rOyed, 
i.to1\dWQ~$.", were c~iimped, 
,rnljw~y in~lbankments ;vere, 

So crop-o:wner,:! ant! rall
and the ranch 

,p,e dem9."'~, ~ri 
outer world the 

CllllllOt, In fairness, 
who grow tlmb~r or 

Dr. Rich 
Redal Spe£i.tist 

Crud ISland, Nebr. 

'I,! 

T THERE Is onll one sensible, BruHl and safe W9.1 to
cnre PILES _and prevent them from cOminr back 

. every few weeks to paln and ~01 10n ag&ln, ThIs 

Is by permanently ooallog them bl a ml1d, nOIl'))lll'attve 
treatment whlcb rem(lves ~d, heals them. for all ttme, 

My method of CUring Piles. Flltula and FIssure Is not 
someth!ing new. It Is a tried and proven method that per
manently cures your trouble In a fJl.w days withont' the knife 
-without Chloroform, Ether or other genera] anaesthetic. 
It does Dot confine you to bed or Incouvenlence'rou In 11117 
1I'8Y. ' , • 

I CAN-PROVE EVERY STATElIl:£NTYJii:AKE~-~ 
I have been CURING PILE£ and RlilCTAL DISllIASES' 

ot all l\lnds. except Cancer, her,e' In Grand' Island fcir more 
than twenty years and have hundreds ot Cured and HaPpy 
,Patients who will be glad, to tell YOU of their wond~rtul 
ClU"e. . 

~ No matter how severe your case Is or of how)onr:' atand~ 
lD.I-t~e old stubborn cases that are SUPpOSed to be Incurable 

__ -=at"e=-'7tIt. very ones I like best to write to me"tor I can' alwa:Jll 
QOUDt on tbeBe folks to be my best friends and boosteraafter 
my wonderful treatment has maile-them "ell.-~ -; , -

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTlLCUBJiD 
, Rem_ber I do ,not. aak yoU to "bul 8nythinr or pay, 

, anythlnr until yoU are cured., ThIs Is m, ytB1 ot 'oIDe 
blls1Dess. You must be ,cured Fd .tiUSfle<l. before yOU pay" 
olle eelIt, J;>on'tput ott senlllilf the Coupon. 
. '!At Me SeUd YOll C'I1nplete l1i!o~.n -

AJjjjOkitely F1lEE-U~e COllpOD ,~ow 
, ! 

, , 

FREE IN/!,ORMA.rION COUPON' , 

DI'o-Rlc~ Rectal ~peC[allst, Grandi Island, Nebra4a., 

WlthOl't anYO~ngaMon on Diy part, please' s6nd the 
_ Comp~eteI:nformation about· your: Cure fof- Piles: ana All 
DIseases. except Cancer. 
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Gro.c;ers 

Fr,iday and Saturday 
Specials 

2 Nie~ HEADS LETTUCE 
·~"~ . ..::.!9C 

. . 1!'RES.H SPINACH 
:1Sc iPund 

GOOD ORANGES 
22c doz. " 

SJ;lLECT 
PEACHES, APRICOTS, PLUMS 

40e can 
Best Quality, Large Cans 

SELECT 
PEARS 

45c can 

SELECT 

PINEAPPLE 

4Sc can 
Extra Fancy Quality 

SELECT 

WHITE CHElRR~ES 

50ccan 
. Best gualit",>c.harg~ Can~ .. 

MISS SIOUX 
PEACHES, PLUMS, APRICOTS 

30ccan 
PEARS an;! PINEAPPLES 

40c can 
Fancy Quality, Largo CUBS 

LEWIS LYE 
Two Cans 

25c 

OLD DeTCIl. CLEXSEH 

9c ean 

3% pounds 

CADDIE GOOD CRACKEIRS 

52c 

...:......~ 
, ->'I , 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
~rr$, A~llla Gm~lble ~~hnson went to 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~; 0 Q 

, Omnlla Weelnesday ~mornlng to -visit SOCI~L NOTES . .' ' I 
o--O.jc"-rew Jays, i' J·O--,,-..,-·n- n,~~:'n-·n-""~"-____ ;;;--;'-;~~· 

Wby do millions ... Qf little .\"",\",.,..,.-\110:; Cream, eggs, poultry 
Fortner.-Bd •. 

bought by' ~1rs. E. J+_.p.aw-1SQllf.:"vho~'Bpe·nt 
weyks· visiting with relatives at Oma
ha retll'rned home Wcdnesdayevening. 

Mr. :mi} Mrs.-~ce Corbit went 
to Sio~x '~ity this ~B-ing and spent Miss Amy ,An4'e'rson c~ame from 
the day. Sioux City Saturday evening and v.i"it

New hats coming each week at the 
M,·s. Jdfries Style Shop, The ladies 
wanting the newe"t are asked to call. 
-adv. . 

Mllo Hood. who spent a few days 
visiting with his mother Mrs. Bertha 
HOO<i returned to Omaha Wednesday 
morning • 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cobb. who were 
In Wayne on business departed' for 
their honie at Pender Wednesday 

Mrs. Paul of Wakefleld· who ·"p~iit 
Ii few days in Wayne visiting with 
relatives returRed to her home
nesday afternoon. 

ed over Sunday with her sister 
Eunice Anderson. " 

Mrs, John Soul'es left WedneSday 
afternoon tor EilH;~son where she mIl 
spend a short time visiting ·''wlth her 
daughter Mrs. Evans. • 

Mrs, L. E. Lathan deP ted~Wed'les
day afternoon for Chero ee. Iowa, to 
vT,sit for ,a couple of. w ks with her 
sister Mrs. W. L. Walk r. 

New shoes f~r the ladi and .. ebil-
dren, iri new . light shades, with hose 
to match, .at the Mrs. los 
Shop~ Inspection invited.-adv .. 

Mrs. Clias, Beebe of Wakeflel'd. who 
spent a couple, of days visiting with 
bel' .mother Mrs. Mary· Reynolds 're
turned home Wednesday morning. Mrs. E. C. Henry, who spent a 

couple of days wIth her daughter 
Ernestine at the Normal returned to Mrs, T. W, Moran. who spent. a. 

coupl'e of days visiting with hEir dl'lIgh-her home at Tekamah Wednesday 
afternoon. tel' Mrs. E. J. Huntemer returned to 

Mrs. C, H. Kelley. who spent three her. ·home at Omaha this morning. 
weeks visiting at the home of her Mrll_, who has been 
bro.her. Mr. and Mrs. O,h "".~iJ+'l;pe:"Ulng.J •• ev.lI'al weeks at· Coleridge 
departed this morning for her home ~ssisting her daughter, MrlY. Dempsey 
at St. Paul'. care for the .chlldren dllring·a·-e!ege 

of .measles, ~eturned to Wayne Wed

·-----'ff)-p·ercent is due to improper feeding. 
: , . I •. ,. _ "0', 

. Conkeys Buttermilk Starti~g Food'" 
, 

is the result of a life work.. A trial will convince 
SAVES THE CHICKS. On~s who used Conkey's lu~ 
season are spreading t?e "~ood. news" with neigb~~ 

. and friends. A CHICK WATERER FREE with tach 
10 lb. sack for a limited tirt)e, Have a .. s~ck on t.n~. 

The -'VapH' \Voman's cJub nwt a~ 
the Commnnity honse ·Frlday. After" 
short busi-ness sessIon -Qffice~ were 
elected. Mrs. Chas. Shulthels, presi
dent; Mrs. Fred Blair. Vice president; 
Mrs. E. E. Lackey. ~eretn.ry;, Mrs. 
George Crossland. treaSurer; Mrs. H. 
H. Hahn auditor; Mrs. Henry Ley. 
member.hLP; Mrs. J. J. Ahern, social; 
Mrs. Goodyear, ciViCS; Mrs, Clyel. 
Oman, music; Mrs. ·S. A. Lutgen, 
PUbli()Uy;' Mrs. Miner, home econo
IJ).IC; Miss Marthq Pierce" arts; Mrs, 
C. A. Cha<*. leglslnture; and Mrs. A. 
A. Wetch,. literature. T!len followed 
a musical program and an entertain
ment by the boy sCouts, At the close 
a . delicious. Tunc.heon .was ... ,"'."rTfifl .. ·····Y>··I"'!<,l! •. !kU<U .. Ul"" .. ".AJLl 

the boys . Md~ th~ir . m~thers. 
committee was as foJJ()ws: Mes
dames E. S. Edholm; chair
malh_ It. A. McEachen, A. R. Davis j 

Mae Young, S. A, Lutgen. Har';" Me· 
Millian" Mary Brittian. Art Ahern, 
Clarence· Corbit. C. O. Mitchell', Fred 

Feed it the fi~~t eight 

. . , 

BASKET STORE 
Ask for Conkey's 1924 Poultry Book-it's free. 

Dale, Ferd Schmedlskamp, Ada Ren- -:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::t:::::::=~ Ick' and Met Goodyear. The meeting " 

~~gt::e~tterhoon was a very interest- on board the Belgenland; she 'Josep.h of the Normal will t~ .~n 
___ . _' ·anartl.cle tromt,he}{I:W"IlI" ,Lhe "New X()Qtj! M01em~nt:· 

The Protesslonal Rnd Busdness Wo- In.i,,,, .... Il". HoStess served refresh- i _. -- -
man's ~Iub -met Wednesday evenIng ments, The. club· will meet next:, The LIght Bearers of the Pr~~", 

Monday at the home· of Mrs. W. A.terian Sunday $chool Wdjl'hold. ~8,\r 
at the Royal' Neighbor hall for their Hiscox. meeting at 3 o'clock SaturUa.Y"a.fl&t..c 

meeting, .Ruth Adams sang _ ' 'at the hom" o(MarlettaShl~,h~. ' ... ~ 
Elmer Corbit" Lawrence 
an<ll7rances Beckellhauer 

sang the "Paradox" taken from the 
pIny flPirates of Penzaneell

• Dr. 
HIouse gave a talk un "Woman's 
~osltion in Social Evolution" and told 

John Dowling, who spent a couple nesday El-tetllng. 

of da~s visiting a ;~t,..;;thlie~h~OjmbJels..0:.;f~~Mi,r~:·l, ,~~;.;~. ~~~~~~~lI.Il~~~~a~~ I~~~~ Mrs.._..I. E •. J Mrs. H.I E, Peters .ot 
returned to hls home 
Wednesday morning. 

plan of 
farm thls season. 

Mrs. H. G. Luth and two daughters 
Minnie and lIIargaret of Eme~son, 
WOO· were here visiting with Mrs. 
Lewis Schmldtz left this mornlilr(for 

. were visiting at 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Brune the former's 
daughter departed tor their homes 
Wednesday mornIng. .~ 

The chil:dren.oLMr. and-Mrs.-Henr-y 
Kellogg, ilt is said are -allhon;e;,;nd 
the report from the ho&pital this 
morning is that while Mr. K. was 
quite restless durl~g the niiht, he 
seellls ·better thill< mornIng. 

Butte where they will make their Mrs, L. C. Walling, who Was visIt- --;I--
future home. ing with her sister, Mrs. L. E. Pan- l\f('sdnmcs H.-tf. Miner .. F.. E. Brock, 

MifiS Grmcvn Stricklett, who spent abalwr returned to --her home at A. __ G. Adams and C. H. Hcndl'icl{son 
a we~ek or so visiting with -].\fr, Laurel Wedne."dny morning. Mrs. entertained 100 pcopl'c nt the" Com
Mrs. W. D, Hall departed Wednesday Lloyd··Carter of Carroll is also here munlty Ilouse at a 51. Patrick party 
morning for her home ilt Blair. Mrs. Viis-tting with Mrs. Panabakel'. 'V('dncsday evening. Th€y carried 
Ha1l nCG91Jlpanied her [lnd will spend Pete Larson, l,vlYo c('Ime to the ",raYne out the decoration ,in greon and whi,to. 

A bountiolls luncheon waS s-{'rvcd nr 
the hostesses. The first part of the 

a f(l\Y days then' yh;iting. home folks. hospit.d two w('c1\fj ago nfter heing in 
FOR RENT--to "mall family. good care 1°,[ a ,Sioux City hospital f~r two 

Hye-room, partly IlHHlel'11 hou:~e ael'DS" or -th-l'-e-e----m®ths, underwent rt. major 
street from .\Varna hi gh sellooL 1n- operat!on Wedlre'§tfay J?lorning. and 18 
qui"ri> of C, F. Whitnc.y, 212~ Dough'" reported to be resting comparatively 
St., Omaha, Nebrad,,,, or at S fr"e frani'· pain. He had been Buf
Bank of Wayne,-adv. M13.2t fm'.nr,much for the past two m~nths. 

cycning Wi1-q spent l~'lnylng pl'()gl'e~- """"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,;,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ~~ 

Mr. Ramsey, who came here f,:om Tllie we!'k ar the Mrs. Jeffries 

,ive 500. The later part ot the even
ing WAR 'spent Bocially and with ilanc
ing. The mllsic was iutnished by 

Coast orchestr(l of Wayne. 
At a late hour they dep·arted for tlleir 
home, all votjnga glofiolls time. 

home of Mrs". J. W, 
O. R. Bowen gave n very 

ORting- tulle on the ·HNebl'tl.ska 
ment". At the close of the 
a covered' dish I uncheon was 

~' FANCY S~~~; RAISINS 

25c. 

Pierson, Iowa, renently and is em- Style Shop is a new and special line 
plo~ed at the Mabbot ba'rlJer s!lOp, of spring coats for the ladies' wear. 
was at his old home over Sunday, reo See them,-adv. 
turning Tuesday evening with wife Carl-WrIght ~eturned Wednesday 

I baby, to make home at Wayne. morning from Val'entine. where he 
Mrs. C. W. Hiscox was' called to was caUed bY the serious Illness 

Madison Wednesday morning by the his sister, Mrs. B. Armstrong~ Mrs: 
death of th~ son or'Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Rundell another sister. accom

The Eastern Star met for their 
regular ilieetlng Monday ~venlng. 
Mrs, . Carrie Burdick' olc Omaha was 
present and ·Conducted a school of 
instrnctions, Mte~ this they 'had a 
social honr and light refreshments 
were served. 

The Pleasant Valley club will :~airEl 
Its regular meeting. WedDe,sd~, ~t~r· 
noon at the home of ,Mrs, M. O.~w~~. 

,"1, 

CREAM OF WHEAT 

25e pkg. 

EVERY THING IN FRESH 
FRUITS and VEGFJ'lfABLES 

Rooves" her brother. The Ilttle panIed him to Valentine. and with 
one was flve years old and died Tues- their mother Mrs, Wm, F. Wright. is 
day evening at 1:30. The funeral still there. The sister was Improving 
Is -being held this afternoon. 1I1J1I'Mt·fOFnome. 

The Minerva club will hOld their 
regular meeting Monday at tho home 
of Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis, Mi·ss 

The Monday club ~id not }lave'i,a 
meeting th.ls week. but wUl meetne!1't 
week with Mrs. T, T. JonOjil. ' 

~ NO CH~RGE FOR DELIVERY 

~ Phone 5 
QoC:c:;:jQC:=CCC.=~=JlJC=C~CC!) 

The Wakefield girl's basketball Miss MJry House, who is teaching 
passed thru Wayne Wednesejay on at Branston. Missouri. came home..th.e 
their way to Lincoln to take a part last of last week for a week or ten 
in the state meet which opens there d'ays vacation, as the city is having 
today, Miss Esther McEachen waa an epldenlic of measles, Royal NeIghbors and Modern 
accompanyJng them. - It is reported schools e10sed until the puplls are Woodmen had a picnic at the Com

they dild not meet defeat during abl" to return to their work. Her munity house Tuesday evening, at 
th . parents aild friends are enjoring the which 225 members were pre..,nt. A 

Mr. and Mrs. E, O.Gat1dner were at e season, week, w,!;t.,.~fher the Ilttle ones with the bountlous dInner was served at 7:00 
Norfolk between tJialns Wednesday. Mrs. James Hardy of Randolph, l' '~~ t 0' I k b th I' II Aft th Jin who was living at Wayne a year .ago, meas es a i e or no . c oc y r e /1( es. tJ . er e.e ; 
goIng over to visit a short time with paosed thru Tuesday evening, shipping C, M. CJliningham from Omaha was ner some very interes ng pictures 0 

their daughter,M£BJI Florence, who a short time Whtle-reth<lludrnllln,,.g,i>,h'<JoCSinile,.+,a,t,gllwJ_,oa.pyn\\Se;k.~ t,~h,,,,li;,S,,w'lte,eJkll'Ul-~1 ,,090likrJinkg='ll<>'ia.,f~teLr'.hteih;;.e~l~oe~I~:;;~F-,,~;~:'lo~~:.~nk,e~;;r~,,;;-er;;;eys-:.h~o;,;:;w~n. bYrlM:.2rq;i;. __ "._,_ ... r_._'."_.'~ .. ____ .I-·_·,_'rc. ___ -"'--+J 
was accompanying the Butte girls rrbm.Wynot, where.she··· 
basketbalt team to Lincoln to "take illSf"r a rew days with her parents, !leEsion here. He carne Saturday 
a part in the state tdurn~ment which She was aecompanied by her sister, evening ~nd spent Sun,;!ay here. at
begins today. . from Randolph. tending tIlE, church he used to at-

GR:ASS SEE,DS 
A Carload Due This Week 

I am stiIl handli~gthe WE~TZ SEEDS~ conce,ed

ed by all Who have used them to be the best ob-

tainable. 

tend In other days. He was· a dInner 
guest of lIIr. and Mrs. Chas. GiI'der
sleeve, wltih whom be tells us he 
to board nearly thirty years ago 
When. b,.eJ~lng prairie tor the. late A. 
J. Fergu,'1" '. 

Another: addition to our line in 
popular Bweaters, in_Dlany shades may 
be seen the lIIrs. JeffrIes Style 

The Jilt,le ,Child of ~11', m)!l Mra. 
·Frank Mdql'an., who has. been ~nder 
care at a, Siollx City hosPl.~L fbr a 

of weeks or more,'is 6ncc mOre 
home, and sl'owly regaln,lng health. 

Fortn~r' warits' your eggi~d", . 

by the Wayne 
orchest~a, At a late hour' nil de
parted 'tar theIr homes, reporting 
a good time. 

The Coterie held I,ts regular meet
I~g. Monday afternoon at the home or 
¥rs. W. E. Je?kins, Mrs. E. E. Fleet
wood had cllarge of the lesson from 
the WorJd'R Work. Interesting papCl'H 
were. gIven by Mrs: L. W. Ems. Mrs. 
Paul 1II1nes and Mrs. L. W. "nth. 
!,Igllt rpfreshments were 
club will meet for a social afternoon 
next Monday at th~ home of Mrs, L. 
W. Vath. The committee of ladies 
are: Mrs. L, A. Fanske, Mr.: A. T. 
Cavanaugh and Mrs. W, E. Jenkins. 

A straight spine indicate'!. a strong body find he~lthY;lJ~t:'i 
a crooked, twisted spine means ~ wjJak body. ragged nerves, 10\,\,:, 
vitality, and oftentimes terr!b1e an(l long suffer.ing. .: . 

";;'~''i,:;:-+~: ........ -.-......... : ..... !'''-'''''''u science has proved that' in a crooked spine. every, 
The W .. C. T. U. will meet d!epltlcement or subluxation of the vertebrae means a pre ... ure .. 

NOrICE OF .ELF.cTION Wm. Beekenhauer Friday, March uPon the nerve emitting from the spina.l ·column at that pol~t.: ,; 
Notice Ir pereby given that. on Tues- The assisting hostesses will be Mrs. and that every pressure upon the nerve. means a cutting afL 

day. April, 1, .192~ the General CIty S, Whaletl and Mrs. C. 0, Mitchell. of the vital force,- or mental impul'.es, which give life to the·· 
ElecUan ",111 be held in the· several M.1'!!. __ JQhn'fl.ra~.t ShIck wH!' lead devo- body and its parts. • 
wards ofl'the City of Wayne, Nebras- U()nal., Mrs. Marie Weeks, edJItor . , ,. 
ka for th election of; _ the Norfolk ·Press, will give a talk on Whenever throul,(h nerve pressUl'O the supply of vital 

One M :ror. Polities-·jn--Nebraska. Some ot the forcc going from the brain to apy organ a,!: part of tile body is , 
Ohe Cr!y Treasurer, who had part in the .play cut off-ordimlnished. that- o~g~n a';.,.part Decontes atrecte<ttt:-,.,: 

I 

Alfalfa 
_:SweetClover 

Lawn Grass One' CithClerk. . "PIrates ot Penze.nce" wHi sing, Re- no longer has. the powcr ot reslii:trtJfC'e. and·the etrects of disease· 
One; City: Engineer. freshments w]l\ be served. will likely be. ni~nitest in the course of time. . -" '.'.:,:i i, 

. On,e>lpoli~~ Magistrate. like to have all members present. Treating disease and thT etrect. will do no permanent 

EithH c~ll &r phone in an order for w~at 
seeds y(j~ tnatneed. 

j 1 

Wair~ Ora,in ~nd Coal--
I, 'C' I' I 

I ompany 
':II~I :~~~ M~DstH,iProprietor 

1 "ti I ' I 1 , 

:1 II I I I II 

O,\e .. Co)1~~i1!'lan fo~ .. Seeond Ward. good. To .remove the CAUSE of diseaS" by ad/ustlng the .su~' i. 

O,\e,. Copllfn~an to, FirsLWard. Mrs. 'J. E. Hufford was host""s to l'uxatcd vertebrae (small l!ones!.oL the spine)\Intil your SPine::·, 
0,\(\, cOf.~Fnl1:lan for. Third Ward. the members of the n. D. club Mon- Is straIght Is the only way to: attain a stroDII body and gO?d),i 
T'1'0 ¥?ll1be~ of Board of. Educa- day aftern';'n, Roll call Was respond- Health. See your· ~hI.ropraotor. HaVEl him straighten your 

tIon.!, 1'11,' .. ,.' kltl'tniy giving' tho namn or 80me spine, and.glve:Nature II chJl;IICP to stralgh,ten your health.' ~ 
~~};ch ~UflC~rpn will' ~e open at 8 ~cIentfst' that saved Hfe. Mrs. Feloor ' \ : ~ - I' 

o'clock 11 th" forenoon and wil1 cpn- Ji:ave a paper on Evolution, The club '7 Spinal Analysis' Fl'ee at OIH~e, 
tlnU<1pp., unlli 8 o'ol.oek In the alter' ·will meet next l.fonday at thl> ····-".,""-h.-·-:"~····,,·,.-·--~·---~--· . ! .• i 
noon. of 'he sa:~. day. The several or Mr., J. H. Kemp. it will be guests ' , 
votitlg plric~;s ~~\itf· he; ~ay and r'rtch memh~l':.....may br~ng aD' & L ': .. -- j' 
.li'I>r!S~IWiirn-~at the City HalL, 9uj>~t. The d,<cl.wss Herved hOm"rSe , . e

l 
W S 

REOONU WARD itt the :f1eckenhati- mMe candy;, 
, 1",0 I' 

('I:, ~~1.~. ~ .. . r\a.~,., .,jilll' ... '. pa ... ~.lpr~.. . . ...,--- , i ' I • '1'J[f~n~litAI'1.D at tb~ Court I. 
W. s .. nn~SL!m. 'w, )1', 
I" " II !:II 'I II "i(I;t!f i k:,. 01 " it :1" , 
kn31~k"'i ,I "!'I ~ ,er,', ~ I 

.,!LI"!,:II",',I !':l~: J! 
;'ill!iriil'"!I!il,:fH!,II":!.',;: "',] 



I WANT-- 'T'o.DQAI2E-
'HI<; PIANO COVER ON 
HERE GI2AC£FULL'(-
COM~ HElP ME ,'DEAR 

--"', 

01-\-- H-"f---eJet''IE<;C;-++
MR<;. "FEATHERHEAD'S 
PIAN'{ COVER GoT 
ALI. WRINKL'Et>P 

EIGHTH ottADE nlE;\l~'l else happens. and Gr'~mmar, Afternoon: History Testament of sadd B.· W;- DavIS, de- 287 AHred Pedersen shoveUng snow --~----~~-------~----------
Why should our eighth graders be It seems to me that the s!andar-d and Drawing, ceased, and that the execution ot S&id 2~4' L. C, & G. A. Mittelstadt, luinber . _____________ ~ _____ c ____ .: 

320 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationery 'Co., Automoblle pl'ate _'-____ ' 
llormltted to pass from the eighth for our elemeutary school' system as SATURDAY- Forenoon: ArllbinetJe \·",.trltl"",nt may be committed and 334 Sol Hooker, Salary .... Highway CommISsioner ___ '-________ _ 
grade Into the ninth grade having set by law I" an'encourall'em~nt for and Bookk~eplng. Afternoon: ciVics the execution ot said Tnstrum<Jnt 335 Sol Heoker, Exponse as Highway CommiSSioner for February __ 
earned grll<lo5.pf 60~? No hlg~ tM very things we do not want de- and English Comp()sitlon. ay be committed and that the. ad- 339 B. E. DeWey, Chief Patrolman's salary for February ------"---
school in 1he Rtate has s6 low a stand veloped In the citizens of ,thls .state.' mlnl£traUon of sald estata may be 3,,3 Coryell & /Brock, repalrlng tractor ------------r"'----------
ard for Its students '" that and yet PupilS shOUld take- the examinations granted to Anna L, D8Vl£ as El~eeutrlx. 364 Gabler Brothers, repairing tractor and truck :-:;----------Some years ago when ,w .. remonstrat- at' the place they did bef"re 366 D. Carstens, shoveling snow ___________ ...:. ___ ~ ____ ....: ____ _ 

,:,~ 

a child with--no' m,!"" foundation than ed with "The Powers. That Be," that ORDElRED. That Mareh 14t~ A. D. Wayne-Carroll-8holea Road-Patrol !'io. 5 

1\ sixty per cBnt knowledge of gr"a~m~.~.~th~e;;" ~;;:;;;:~~w~e.~re:~f~~0,r~m;;;,::u:l:a~t:;e,~dI1t~o~r~;~.g~~'"f,~'h1~1;:~<!.'~~~P.irhi~;~~~~~;'J.";;!~~~~;1~9~~-'-4.~. ;a;t, ~IL~0~~0.;~C;IOC~.k:~a.~m;.:;,!::S:;;Iills;I~gn~ed;+~"7~C~.~L~u~th~e;r~:'~T~h~o;;m~~~l~~;::~'fnln~;-R:::::·:-:::~~:::-;=;~:::=:::=:=~2:=:~T~~:~~~F::::-~== mar, arIthmetic, epefilnS', history. g' 
graphy or hygiene I~ pe,rmltted to were told that we should Instruct our was perSOllil .lnterested sald .matter may 316 
drop thOS<J subjects and bElIiln totally grading eommltlBe to grade lel)lently. put down correctly and so it could.be appear at .. County C.ourt to be held 
dllrerent work, w'ork Ihnt requlreR " TheTe was the "arne thing again, Any rellj]. . , In and; for sald Connty; and show 
trained mind to do a me""ure of think- thinking .chfl'EFRhould .know when he No sev(lnth rau.se why the priyer of the petitIoner 
ant. Into this strange realm the child does well and deserves a good'mark, examinations should not be granted; and ·that" 

--n 
Cood. he does not deserve? glology,_ bookkeeping, geography 

When children have "cqulred this It Is time this sltuatfon was reme- English eomposltlon they .may be 
slJ.pehod habit of study and are allow- died and It Is only by thoro who are lowed to, take tho,," subjects at the 
ed to do their work In 11 slovenly thinking anrI weighing - the Influence May examination. 
manner, the habit carries over lu all of such law requl,ements upon the 

---y~~r~k~l~ruwWWAmii~~cj~~IDID~~d 

zen.~ with no hIgher ~deal8 and as a this state, that any .change cau be 
.~I)sequence the;,: are f~J\ur~s jn-what- brought about. How many are ready 
ever. they attempt. Why are school's to joIn In this campaign tor real 
established, If not to traln future cltl- standards of Scholarships? ElVA l3. 
zens In Ideals and proper ha1:>lts! SHUMAN. County Superintendent 

____ N'~y ot those who, gr¥o'ath from the J)ltferson county, " 
~r!ijth grade nev~r enter any other' 
'nstltutlon of learning a".,,[udents OF INTEREST TO TEACHEIIS 
and thus are turned Into the world the Wallle County 
wtth no foundation for tho Remember that the eighth grade 
they mayor wl!Jlt to carryon. examInations wlll be, given on Thurs-

So many of our p~pns want only to da~ and Friday, March 20 and ~1, 
PM.. just pass, whether they know and Thursday and Friday May, 1 and 

-the. subject or not. Quite often the 2 Instead of on Friday and Saturday 
'l1J!rents feel that same way about the as was first announced to us by the 
JIl,atter. Just to haye theIr . 
1Iaa. •. regardless or thi-r<~;Jndatl"n the department. 
chII'd may have for h!8fu~ure work or 
etudy. This attltude (Jf the pareut Is 
reDected In the conduct 01 the child 
<.tIld 'prevents him from receiving tbe 
training he might get to become a 
reAlly good student: 

Children should l,e tra.lned to evalu
ate tbelr work and be able t<J KNOW 
wilen they have done their best 
l1essrve tbe gradqa, t~e~ ,re~~lvj)-" So~e 

It wll'1 be nil right wIth me If you 
do not send In the weekly reports for 
the remainder' of the year. 

Qur attention was- cal1ed to the 
ml~BPelllng of the word "Aretic" 'n 
thll list of spel!!l)g words In the pre
vlo'us . number of the Wayne County 
'l1eacher. 

"ears agQ the writer vilIS teacblll8 In Teachers. plelloo have your dlrec-
%> t<Jwn In which the children seemed tors sign your monthly rC'POrts. 
'to havo an Idea th~t jf, t\le . teacher 
liked a chUd, that ono would get good I hope every teacher Is planning 
grades, and. It not, the spite would aud savtng some of her best work doue 
laken out when the report eards 
Bent home to the ~'arentB. One du~lng the year ror the fair next tall, 

U IIny one would llke to havEl mOfe 
tIOme little girls ca, .0 t~ meet me card. they may get them by . 

;~d~~,,!,:::~, YOI
U 8~~t,t'~;!~~?td:ou at-t:~;:de, toT~=Il~a~o~a';;~:n;~; 

aerve or earn the ,~addS on your parade of the schools 'Is 
,&\tItt[ card!? If YOUddltt'knnt,I'Sh811 "als? being planned for the falr;-;,Yoll 

o nvest gate anu 'ei rtwny .,.. 
U," They looked s rprlsed' that. . IAI$ht begin to think you would 
OIle should fcel' thnt a>-: abbut;grad~s~: to "ave for your sohool. 
because they haJ! U1tJt'WM8. matter' 
of favoritism. -. Chonles In OlHetlra i', 

Mr. A. Pl. GIl'derBleeve was 'a)!pOlnt
" ed,to ft,li the office 01 county ~hf'll"lff' 

Court of 

NebrllSka, 

Interested 

You are hereby not.lJled that on 
the 7th day of November 1~21. I 

at public tax !ale from the' 
Treasurer of Wayne ·county. 

-On -reoillng--~he pellltJon--ol~-I)artleIH",_:c,,"--c;.,. 1.<>ts 32 and 33, Block 2'i. 
E. Carroll' ilDd Boyd J. Carroll. pray- College First addition to Wayne, 
ing a f1n~1 settlement and

c 
allowance Wayne county, Nebraska. for the 

of Weir account filed hi this Court on taxes '-on -said lots' for the year .1920 
tbet_! d:ay of March 1924. and for amounting to the sum of Six doflars 
d!st~lbutibn of the'resldue of saId and 88 cents. That afterwards I pald 
Estate. It Is hereby ordered tlI .. t as subsequent taxes upon said lots 
you and all' persons Interested l,n said for' the years 19'21 and 1922 taxes 
mattel' 'may, and do, appear at .:the amounting to the sum of $11.20 . • That 
County Court to beheld In and tor lots was-assesse<l In the nllme of 
said' county. on the 21st day, ot EJdward Dierks. You are further not!-

A, D., 1924, at 10 o'clock A. M .. fled that the Urne In which you may 
to show cause If any there be, why redeem said lots wlll exptre on the 24 
the pr~yerof the petttloner shoul'd not dixy of June 1924 and unless tb.e same 
be granted" and - that notice of the Is redeemed I will apply for a deed. 
pendency of said petition and the Dated th~ 1st day of 'March 1924. 
hearing thereot' be given to all per- p, L. STRJOKLAND. 

Interested In saId matter by Purchaser. 
publfsMug a copy Of this ord9I' In the 
Nebraska Democrat, a weekly news

prlntedln srud-county, three 
successive weeks prior _ to said day of 
hearing, 
(Seal) 

Mj8t 
J. M. CHElRRY, 

County Judge. 

NOTJOE OF PROBATE OF WII.I, 

NOTICE TO F. III. lIicEL11A.TH 
You are hereby notlDed that on the 

7th day of November 1921, I bought 
at public tax Sale from the Oounty 
Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
1.<>t 3., Block 21,c College First addI
tion to Wayne, Wayne county. Nebras
ka, for the taxes on said lot for the 
year 19110 amounting to the SUm of 
three dollars and 69 cents. That 
a/terwards T paid as subsequent taxes 
upon said lot for the years of 1921 
and 1922 taxes amounting to the sum 
of $5.23, That sald lot was assessed 
In the name of F. M. McElrath. You 
are turther notiOed that· the time in 
whlc'h yoU may redeem sald lot .wlll 

and unle!ls the_ same Is redeemed I 

David, C. Chief salary forc February __ _ 
George Bruse, shoveling snow _________ --------_____ _ 

6.00 
1.111 

Guard Rall-Patrol No. 2 
Carhart Hardware Company, oll ________________ -~-----~-" . 8.2~, 
Oarhart Hardware Company, oil ________________________ ..:~ 20.00,' 

Carhart Hardware Company, on ----.-----------1"---------- 19.5() 
. General Fund,: i 

No. Name '- What for -, . Amount 
296 Frank ThlelmaIi, blacksmithing _____ .~ ___________________ :. 5.35 
309 J. J. Steele. Co. Treas., express advanced ________________ ,79 
324' 'E. D, Lundak. registrar of births and deaths for Hh quarter 1923 .25 
325_Q!tL'1fWayne, _Light for February: _____ ~~-.---_~.~---;----"'=- 27.1(j 
32~ Lloyd Ruhlow, registrar of births and deaths for 4th quarter 1923 1.25 
327 Huse Pilbllshfng Company,. suppl1es for Co. Treasurer _______ 2:76 
330 LIncoln State Ho'Pltal, Maintenanc.e and care of Leslie Robeck 

from December 29th, 1923 to Jauuary 311th, '1924 ___________ 16.5(1 
331 Wm. Bel"kenhauer, Burial of hody of Mary 'Ellen Evans' _____ 75.0t)-
332 R-emingtou TypewriterCo~ Typewriter for Co. Clerk less allow-

ance for otd- machine _______________ ~. ____________ ~----- 88,75 
333 Dr. S. A. ,L.utgen, profesalonal, services for Mary Ellen Evans_~ 43:75 

K-B Printing Company, supplies for CE>. Clerk ______________ 25.0() 
A. E. GlIdersleeve, 'cash advanced for jail SUPPlies __________ 4Q10/i 

5 A. E. GJ.ldersleeve, Sheriff's .al'aFY tor February ____________ 100;0() 
U6 A. E. Gildersleeve, 22 days pallor fees on· Reinhard Peters ___ 33.00 
317 A. E. Gildersleeve, 7 days jallor fees on Alex Stamm _______ . 10.6lJ 
348 A. E. Gnderal~ve, 7 days board of Mex Stamm ___________ 6.25 
349 A. E. Gllderslfeve, 29 days bOard of Earl Allen ___________ 21.711 
350 A. E. Gildersleeve .• 22 days board of ReInhard· Peters _______ 16.5jJ 
354 Wayne Herald, printing _-----------------C~-Al-:..-----.:-- 111.80 
35e K-B Printing Company, Election suppl1es for C?I'Clerk _____ 16.111 
361 L" E. Panabaker, Janitor's salary for_ February '___________ 80.00 
362 Hsmmond & Stephens Co., SUPPlles for CE>. Supperlntendent-_ 5.21 
371 A. O. Gronemeyer, plumbIng. __ " _____ =~_~________________ 10,S!) 
312 Herb Shuteit, Board and care of Haines cMldren for February 2O,O() 376 Ben Cox, run,nlng grader' _______________________________ 9.50 ... 
376 A. Hooker, rumlfng traetor ______________________________ ~_ . 17:25 
378--()lias. W.--Reynoldg; salary-as Co; -Clerk for February~ _____ :--i66.6'l' 
379 May Belle earl'son, Salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for February__ 104,17 
380 Edna Hanssen, Salary as Ass't to 00. Clerk for February _____ 100:PO-
381 M. S .. Llnn, Groceries for Homer Ross ________ -----_______ 27j5'1:_ 
382 Pearl El Sewell, salary as CEF.--guperln~ndent for Fehruary ___ 15.8l3lf 
383 Pearl E. Sewell. postage for February .:.___________________ 6:.56'. 
384 Pearl' E. Sewell, Canh advanced for. Ass't In Co. Superinten_-dent's Office ________ --________ - ___ ~ ____ c _____________________ .; 20'$() 
385 J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer, expresa advanced _______________ .:. 1>:'38' 
387 Frank Erxleben., commlssloner servlees for February _______ 51J8(1 
388 Frank Erxlebeu, expenses to Lincoln before the Department services for February ______________________ ________________ ,10i~i 

390 i Otto Mmer, CommIssioner services tor F~ruary ___________ 49'1~t) 

392-!,Carhart Lumber Company, coal for \1. C. Harmer family _____ 15'17 
400 Northwestern Bell Telephone Co., February tolls, March renL. '32123 401 Powers Brothers, drayage _________________________________ 1!00' 
.02 Henry Rethwlsch, ____________________ 51!8~ 

AJ1l0~"~ 
on . car of lumber ~9~t.~ ___ c. __ 

What for Amo~t 

grade of O. C. Lewis. 
Mr. 'Clinton Chase of Stllnton Is now 

one or the two judges of thn Ninth 
J\1Mclal District, Judge Wm. V; Ailen 
or 'MadIson hav~Dg died not long Mo. 

wilt apply .for Q deed. 328 
.' Commissioner District No. l-lilrxleben Transcontinental '011 Co,. gasoline _____________________ -~,. 15i~f 

9110& 

~i~i§~ 

told us last 
Dna .taJl.ed to 
itnew, he could, 

_ lWhen qoostloned , 'wbcat IIhe 
-';wIIen he handed III '"' paper ahe' 

Slot read Ol'..faJled I\~ hllv", an 

- , 
Secretary 01 the Navy, F.dwln Pi'~

br. Is notriow a member of the preal
dent's' "_ablnet, and others mllY resign. 

.Po 881d, "Oh; Tl(~~wwhat, he meal\.t 
IIIId If he did not'liave' It so I .oul'd 
tlnderstand I just: 'ca:lIed him to th~ 
deak and he woul~(;~elli me.:' However, 
Fred cannot alwaY\l iaeeomJlaDY 1111 

+-*,,¥""iBH:"":'~ 

____ -:;~":a~~OdUCtlll~~ito : oxpl!\ln 1I~1~I:rh::Oi":'~~~:;::~fI~~of~~~' 

A tlllr(y in Wayne 11"" a water *' ,that eome distrIct ml'Y have fpr 
I\Qthlu8 'u· they will caine and get 
It. Inquire at my omc.,. 

: Son:te or the teacbers. bave bc~n 
l\sklng .boot the road distrIcts and 
t)1e comm'iBBlonera, , 

t!!!!!"""'''''''''''''''''7'''''''''!!!!!!~'';':;!!\,!~'''''''''''''~ The first <llstrlct Inc1ulles Slr'nhan, 
J;lUnter, Logan,. Leslie 80<1:: :Pldm 
Gr,e~1l; precincts, Frank lilrxtebQn ,Is 

-~l1wrtpr[l:JDliel~ I the comml8lll0ner. ' , The 8~cond district Includes WI!· 
. ~er Creek" Shermlfti \l11,~ , . 

t:andldate 
III lor 

)~Judge 

preCIncts .• Henry Rcthwi.ch , 

""'j·'"I,'· 
:'·,":1 :.:1 ".:c':" 

Dated tbJ,s 1st dayc of March 1924. 
~,L,STRIOKLAND. 404 

Commissioner DIstrict No. 2--Rethwlsch _G€0t:ge W. Swe)gard, road ~ork _________ ~ _______________ ~_. 

M6-St 
CommissIoner DI~rlct No, S-Mmer 

L. C. & G. A. Mlttehtadt, lumbe~ ______ : __ .------------------Purchaser, 29. 

3.69 
22.56 
17.25 

1.33 
24.92 
1.17 

16.66 
5.33 

65.00 
.2.5 

15.40 
58.13 
15.00 

22.56 
8.00 
1.17 

16.61 
5.34 

65,00 
4.25 

15.·10 
5,73 

15.00 

:ir..Or, 
~.oh 

14.70 
32.91 
22.50 
1.11 

31.60 
.16.66 

6.33 
65.00 

6.00 

328 Trauscontinental on Co .• gasoline _________________________ _ 
Inheritance Tax Fund: ' , 

What for .Am~jl' 
l--J!lrxleben 

Name 

Concrete 

29. L, C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, lumber _. ____________ ~ _____ ~ _______ ;. lu'i~~ 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: , "~'.o;;IL~ 
Name W1>at for. A.W "'f"" 

Road Dragging District No. 1-Erxleben "'~' If 
360 Wm. Hugelman, dragging roads -----------------~.-.--~ .. - ,3

2
5,,", 

389 W. F. B)ermann, dragging roads ____________ ------___ ";,,.. __ ,'I ? 
~oad Dragging District ~o. 2":"Reth'il'lseh ,,,. . --"-', ' 

.03 Harry Otte, ilraggfng roads ~---c---_---...:.----------------.. - .,: 3~~~ 
Road District ·Funds:· ,_, '" '" ' 

No, Nam. What for . A!nOljrt, 
Road District No, 25 .. ; ,in' 

30a D .. R. Thomas, road' work ______ ~------------ ..... ------.------._ , 13, ' 342 Standard Oil Company, all __________________________________ , 29, f 
. " Road District No. 39, .': !~, " 

393 Concrete Construction Co., concrete pipe ____ ---____________ 27:~(I 

398 Concrete Construction Co., concrete pipe ______ - ________ ;...--_ . 46ch1l{) 
Road DlstI:lct No. 45 . .,.:" 

395 Concrete ConHtru"l:\",,! Co., concrete PiPe, ________ - _____ .... ___ ..:. c1i!,~q 

, Road Dlst~lct No .. /,7 , .... __ ",~" ,c 
Concret<J Construction _Co., concrete pIpe -----c-C'------------- '~3,~<t 

Road Dlstilct No, 48 ,: '" , 
357 Frang 1.<>nge, board formen whl,e rurinlng elevat<Jr grader____ 4,~J) 
358 Henry Korth, board tor inen whfl~ running elevator grader ___ .:. .,~<l, 
359 Cnrl H. Thomsen, board tor men' 'whlle ullnlng elevator grader 4~<! I 

Road Dlsttlet No. 49 ' " , 157 J. T. Clauseu, road work ______ ~--__________________________ 18, If , 
386 Ray nusklrk, refund or poll' tax _________ • _______ (__________ a'jl) 

Road Dlstr,lct No. 58, . , 
394 Concrete Construction co, conc,et" pipe ________________ '-_ 92. 0 
396 ConcrEl'te Construction Co. concreto plp~ ______ • _____ --~_____ 92, 0 

, Road Dlst~lct No. 64 , , 
367 Fred Green, road and grader work ______ • ____ • ___________ .J._ 11. 0 

Laid .Ove" Claims: I 
Tho followIng claims nre on me wlt~ the county cl~rk, but hnve not he n 

passed on or aHowed at this time. I 
• Gener~~~nlms: , 

133 for $52.50, 1043 for $46.~5,. f "--r, I 
. • ' 19 4 I 

823 tor ,UI,OO. I 
• CommissIoner ilstrlct Claims 
. CommlBBIQMr Dlstr ct No. i-Erxleben 

373 fbI' $l.OS, , . , I 
, CommissIoner Dlst let No, 3-MII er 

n 3 I 
._2.6SS_fQr.S133.7S. . , I: _.·c , 

WhereUpOn Baar(1 adjourn.1! td March 18th, 1924. , . , (I, CHA.8 .. W .• fUI~9LDS, q~ 
I 1_ 

, !,'.I I"'. i' 



CONCERNING THE TOWN 
SCHOOLS OF mE MUNTY 

(From the"WayrieConnly Teaclier) 
Sholes Consolidated Selrool 

The names of our teachers are 
Evan Surber, Allee AGilbert, B!Is!~ 
Rebmson, and Velma Burnham: 

Mr. Surber teaches the high school 
classes except English and ninth 
Latil~. 

Mls~ Gilbert teaches al1 the eighth 
grade subjects, all the High School 
I!lnglish and ninth Latin. 

Mr .. Robinson has full charge of the 
jntermediate room, This room has 
four grades, the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades. 

Miss --Burnham teaches the first, 
.econd and third grades in the prim-
ary room. $0" 

Th~re are seventy-three -~~~ils e;'~ 
roll'ed in the three rooms, tn~7year. 

There are nine tuition pupils: Hazel 

complete set' or new 
Encyclopedias. 

During the summer 
was -iiiTarged and - --

so the children have a good place !-o I Hmegar, Helen Henkel, Elinor The most dIfficult thlnl to lind In 
play during the cold weather. som, Willis Ickler, Amber Jamc,s. Purls, aside trom n cle.an theatrical 

The "first two months the gil'Is (>n~ Pa.uline Judson, Marcus Kroger. performance1 Is u substantIal brenk-
joyed ~heir basketball court very Helen Loomis, Lyle Mabbott,Doris tast.. 1',,---.:--,-- . ' 

Madsen, Ludlle McLennan. Anna One cnn go ouf on tM streetls ~£ 
much and the boys played foot-ball Meier, Ted Milliner, Heten Norton .. ParIs at s'even In., the morning, wheIl 
and baseball ]:Jut the cold weather won two out 01 four. games, and ex· Melvin Olson, Thelma peterson, the noIse of the wooden shoe Is abroad 
has been two -severe for outdoor plea .. peet to take a part in the tournament borothy Roberj:s. Frieda Schrumpf, In the land: and_ the asphalt of rtH~ 
sure for a while, to be held at Wayne." Allan Stamm, ,J..i.lcille Shannon. ne:-vly waabe!! b,oUlevarda .rel1e.ctll th~ 

We have had a box social' and So far this year the school work Frances Tayl'or, Maurice WhItaker, trIg 6gures at the mldlnette. hasten· THE! WART HOG': 
carnival with a short program before h!!.§ been unhindered by any change Norman Wilson. Inl to "'tbelr 'dally' eleven houra ,at --,' ;::;i' 'iii 
each and have had several sch6~1 ot teachers or by any epidemic jn the I f work, and hunt d1l11ently until "ten MI kiiow rm'the u/l11est creatllt"''''y" 
parties, school. n ol'mer years the Wayne school o'clock without IIndlnl all)" establJah. llig," said the Wart'· HOI' , '. , 

The High school I. s jllannin. g op a I;nbs had a reputation as a school of t!!at dispense. 8nytblol mor~ BrownIe. who had gone to ",", 
play to be given In April or May. (e ~tcrs. 'A .ballner has been pre· satisfyIng than a cup at an,emlc c9!re4\ see hili frIend' the wart bog~. •. '" ,,, 

qU~eab::mS~~i~o~:: ,~~~:~v~~;a~::~ "Carroll SellOol ~~~~: iL7J~~~~~:7~:~~~r~:~!; :;,~:~~!~i::p~~:I:uth:f 8h~: ~e;'~I:?!~i~:I~:::O::~:~'I:::t:': i 
for some at our recent supplies. The Carroll school has a staff 01 three consecutive years, 1919-'20-'21. tlgi? It I. a necessity that one de, you the troubl~ of tusslng about'7o~' ' 

All three rooms report gOdd atten. I h WaYne ~ated Cathedral, H.igh of vours three eggs." self all the tljne. : ",: .:: .1\"'. 
year, Very few o·t'the·hl e.g Lte;lChe<s this year. Supt. C. O. "Wh'at 'I th ' "N,Tow. I h.eal·d.o·." .llttle""".I,.an.-':';;; 

R
' Ids' uncoin 10' state cham. plonshlp' I'n' , ms eu, ree .ejlga?· • - ... .. -

school boys stayed out to pick corn, Ie lar . on has charge of English . . ,then, '!"sleu I For what reason would grown.up , Ind~,,, . BillIe Brownl~,. ~~,' 
There are Sixteen t>uplls in the classes; Miss Boentje teaches Mathe· 1921. Cathedral I-n\lh won the de· three eggs dwell In thIs establlBh, tlnued. 'The, grown·up lady ICOI~!\ti 

ninth grade this year. We' believe ma;~s and Language; elsion which resulted In 2 to 1. menU-'No egg :hal been demanded the little girl tor beIng very vata"',iIJ:,": 
that this Is the largest class i'hat our structs LaboratorY classes and The schedule for this year's debate here since the time at the trial of that cause ahe looked In the' glass-Io 'inuCli.' 
school has ever known. Adams is' our History teacher. Is as follows: -- poor Dreytus, when eggs were thrown "But the little itrl saw th~ 'j'~ 

By LUCILE SUNDAHL. comprises our high school faculty. Hartington here the week at Febru- by many wIcked pel·sons. 'M'~eu Is oft~n looking 'lri the glass, tool 'eiIO ' 
The seventh and eighth grades are ary 17. an OrigInal, parhaps. 'Three ellS? the little gIrl bad had these wll7.'lijt~4-I 
in charge of Miss Eleanor Jones: Ponca there the week at February Heaven I" ed down to her from her mather: a;,tJ( 

""Hausman of the primary room, AI· 
bert Stueckrath of the Intermediate 
room, Ella Tietgen, Ethel Smith, Ray· 
mond Root, Melvine Mil1er, Walter 
Stueckrath. Mae Root and Lattue 
Miller in High school. 

Hoskins School _ Miss C1ara Lil\n teaches the fifth arid 24th. :'Then possIbly madame possesse. were very val~, thou'gh It Is trUe'bOtil" 
Robins, 1. Names of teachers and work each sixth gr.ades; Miss Luiidahl has the The two teams that win both at a .mall saulage or a 'morsel of bacon, were very' goQd.JoOldlll. : ',' :' ' 

Helge Landberg, R3.ymond 
Alice Robins and Ellen· 

----' --'m--tfieeignlli 'grade-'fl1iii 
Edna Caflson and Luelle 

has. illte~me4iate grades and' the primary their League debatesw111. clash the ::;~~"WhICh' she could luccor the .tarv· f!(l7!":t ~:sw, there was ' 

(Grades 9 and 10.) Thomas-.,-iS-'-tmIgl~.-~D,Y-JM~'-1Qan~~T~he~~De~~C~I~am~a~t~o~ry~-:c~o~n~te~s~t--~-w-'~as·reu::::C~h~.llth:~lmn~I~.ntYoirlrebUrTe-alk~faGs-J~nlan~'DII'~I~f~'thfiiait,t'~-iI~,;~~~~tl~~i~.~;~;~~~~~~~d,~.:~ ___ " 

b. Grammar Grades:-F'rleda Drev- There are .-ilihty students In' the held Friday. February 29 th this year. m'lIeu tor,ot to devour bll dlnne~ al'e In the twelfth grade. 
Edna Carlson is taking' the teach· 

e.rfs examinations and preparing to 

sen, (Grades 6, 7 and S.) high scl'QIlI of which number SElVen- 'i'he numb.er of PIIPll's entering this lut nllht,;7e"" ' 
c. Intermediate Grades:-L eon a teen are Seniors. There are' T4 y~nr exceeds that or former years. And 1II'lleu elth,r latl.nes the wUd, 

te .. ch next fall. 
tends.tocomPletetwo more years "f 
achool work hefore teaching. 

Shane, (Gra,des 3, 4 and 5.) in the, grades. 34 ot the there being 20. This number js diVid~ demand. ot hI, etoma~,l1 'with the unl-
'a,---prrmary Grades:-Elnora students-: are -nijjj'[Orou,s;ll'erllll---ha ... t~t_ .. h1'p"d--bt""r-11itldc-artIDl~...1..--I!lm'lLII~ILJU:IllJ'='---1-4oJ1l'ti---_:C-,-
(Grades Beginners 1 and 2,) the r~al schools. In the- senIor cup of celre, ttlat could double for, 

Onr school has purchased several 
new text books during the year, 

2, Suhjects taught In high school: ,are· Cella Stoltenberg, WHvn ners were~ dishwater and deceive the molt ex', lOr. perlence§. dlsbwalberl, ,or ,oes wlth- '''rm aWilre of m7.0)Vn 'uclln_ lUl4 
a. Bookkeeping 9 and 10, (2nd Elmer Woods, James Mills, ORATORICAL O!lt tood untlI the 'reetilUrant.' that II a good thin,. Ot cOu"" (~ 

A complete "fit of modern map, has 
greatl~p~(LJ)l.r,,-ugh _ OJ!i., the 

Several new pictures are'
,in the three fPoms: "Can't You 
-'l"al k" In the primary rooni; "Sir 
Galahad" In tho intermediate room, 
and the "Roman Forum" j,n the high 
school room. 

.i\<iiss Burnham has a convenient 
new desk. 

semestrr). alternate. DwIght Morris, Jaanne MilsStta'kesRu.,~sell Bartels, '.·CIVilizatiOn's tor buelne .. I~ter In the ~tlt..ee how I could help but b." ' .•.. W&f. , .. ', .. ~,' 
b. PhYsiology, Geography and Agrt- Jones, Margaret neth L. •• 
cnlture, (1st seme.ster). alternate:" Morrl.;Helen Fran.;i" 2nd;--Burt" mlvlii;--nX---l'ldute ol+iiiii:~;~;~~"=' __ '!~'~·.!I~,wJI'U.J!lJ:cm'''+ ~'It'. plalD.n tli"- taceHOfrt-ura i , 

e, Latin 9: Algebra 9: English D, Virglnla'\Tones, Esther JenkIns, Jessie War". mt!lll1 that u. a joke al well .. ,m .. -. --
(Study at "Silas Marner' a Swihart, Kenneth KIng, Alfred Hell- DRAMATIO World'. Highest Phone truth," added ):lie Wart Ho, •. "I 
erassle.) weg, Hugh Linn. We have ten pro- 1st. Esther Mae Ingham, "Trim. . It Is often w,1l to announce, :W,!I!II, , , 
d. Geometry 10; Caesar 10;. bable fl\ture IIjgh school students in mings." Station on Monte Ro~a lOke.ls .. a .loke. Then one la lure ... i.e .. "'. .... . 10 (S d f . . 2 d a poUte lauch lor a smile at. leut. i" 

tu y a "Song of Hugll., Glass" our, eig~th grade. n . Thelma Peterson, "Eight Hun· It appeara that the hlCh"t tele· one's own feel1niS aren't hurt u."· ' 
and "Song of' Three Friends" by The Jl1nior class will present theIr dred Rubles." phone etatlon .In the world is that of' other crenture. doe.n't feel a. -ilL';'" 
John G. Neihardt.) play, "When a Fell'ow Needs A HUMOROUS the meteorololleal ohservatory on top he had made a mlltak. by aot Im~' 

The High school just received a First semester of English 9 and Friend",~ very soon. This In all' pro- 1st. Bernard Poll'ard, "A Newsboy'3 of Honte ROIa, the Alps, at a helcht of whether to laulb or not. ; , 
-'sEnglish, Composition and 'wilLhlLclo1ielyfQl1o.wed Philosophy." . ~ lli;~ teet. Since the .tatlon Is oc<'n- "Y~.,_.lt·~",,-c1 frl~ndly.-1blar:_~_, 
mar forms. the Senior' play, the title of which has 2nd. Miriam pri:;scott.---"A' H1gh perloaeifcli year, tell another when one makel a jete" 0 • 

3, Number at pupils In whole school: not yet been announced. School Love Affair." the. pole. c.rryllil the telephone wIre makes what one thInks Is a Jek .. , I, .' i. 

.LIVE STOCK PRIC-ES 
; AT SOUTHOMA'HA 

are removed at the end of each season 
a, Eighty.three. T)le h[gh school basketball' teapt has ATHLETICS, BASKE1TBALL and re.erected w1len thl. Is requIred. "Now I thInk It I. Quit" nIee tor tilt 

4. Number of pupils in High school': b(el-' fairly successful in winning their The members of the baSketball It r.' Intere.tlng to know that the Wart Hog too say 'It'a plaIn ... the *"' 
Eighteen, 'full share o'f the honors. The boys team this year ar!> as 'followe: unusual condItions at weather whlc1t 
5 In 9th grade., 13 in 10th grade. won out In the games at Wayne and Lyl'e Mabbott, Ted MUdner, MelvIn are. met wIth In the mountaIn reillon 

5, Number of tuition pupils In high are now attending the Lincoln tour- Olson, Carl Sund, Marcus' Kroger, do not hIndeI', but, on the other hand, 

Cattle Steady to 100 to 1 ~o 
, Lower- Top Beeves $11.00 

school. " nament. With .the ,spring season -we Theodore Jones, Ray Finn" alid Al-Ian really favol' the operation at the tele· 
Seven, Intend 'to organize it baseball team. Stamni. phone IIlie. Short pol.,. ara u.ed and 

6. Numbers and names of this year's On :the grounds is a nearl'y completed As the season -progressed the Wayne at the eenter of each span the wire 
graduates. 13 as follows: tennis court which we .have not used basketball team developed Into a touches the snow, but as the snow 

flOGS LARGELY 5.0 HIGHER Netti" Behmer, Estella Behmer, as yet but it will be Initiated wl"th spl'endld' organizatton and showed I. quite dry It Is • cood ,Iuulatoi-' arid no leakage troublel are found. 
Clara Bruse, Hilda Buss, Frances the coming satLsfactory ~eath<or. We streaks '01 real basketball although It Indeed, the final Bectlon of the line; 
Fletcher, Irene Green, Walter Gut •. expect to have a volly ball court also great number of games played have trom the Col du Ly. to the peak, Is 
man, Ervin Krause, Martha Lenser, ,.nd peThaps have a basketball team b('en lost, we must remember that .Imply laid across tho snow wIthout 
Dena Meierhenry, Verena Pufadl, thLs spring. they wete played with experlene .. d the use of any other .uppOrt. Where 

Sheep and Lambs H Ighost 01 tho 
Se.son. Fat Wooled Lambs $16.00; 

UnIon Stock Yards, South Omabn., Bernice Reibolrl, Florence f3chroe. The Senior cl'ass of '24 is going to and faster tellms. The season as the poles are used, to prevent any 
idarch 12, 1924.-'£en tb~u ... nd cattle del'. have a good representation In whole may be eall'ed a decided suc~ breakage of the ,.wlre, owIng to move· 

, Fat Ewe. Up to $10.36. 

.. bowed up again T.ue.dIloY a1l
d 

price. 7. Number and hames of Among those are Mary'Morris, cess and we can prophesy that another ments ot 
tM 

glacIer, the lin.,. Is car· 
took a turther drop at 1O@15calthough graders, 5, as follows: Jeanne Gemmel, Mildred Jones,Mar. cup similar to _that one aLLh,e lasJ rled throngh rlnliS on the poles and I, 
a new top 01 $11.00 was paid tor prime Hertha Gnirk. Hele,n Ruhlow, Ernest garet Owens, VIrginia Jones, Helen year's tournament will adorn the as- -not .ttacherr-fllst f01llelnsufatlirs. :r'he line crosses two valley., each 
,heavy steere, Stockers and leeders Strate, Lloyd Voss and Harbert Francis. Jessie Swihart, Esther Jen- sembly. 'ahout .8,800 feet wIde, and naturnlly 
were In good demand ~!ld strong. Wetzlich. \tins, Morris, !smael Hughes The Wayne football team this yea" tbey must be-erossed.,by a sIngle spall. 

Quotations on cattle :-Gooa to 'g-... 'New flag for Interm€dlate--room wa, for the most part green. 'They Hut. the depth of the ravInes Is so 
choice beeves, $9.60~l1,oo: lair to purchased, A flag is displayed in By HUGH LINN, teams weUexllerienced in th~ WIll'S great that the sag of the wires Is of 
lood beeves, $8.00i(ll9.60,: common to h d fair beoves, $7.504/111,,50: good t'b'cholce eac room and we have an e.-,tra 01 the grl iron nnd in consequence 'JiO IUlDortance.-Walhlniton Star. 
yearlings, $O.00@l(),25: lair to good fiag for flag pole. Many new books Wayne Schools they tonk the small end of the score 
,yearlings. $8,,00@9i60:<iO)ll!J10n to fall' purchased. New basketball pur· Wayne' High is enjoying one of the a great number of times. However In,trument, Not Sociable 
yearlings, $6.75@~~; gooii to choice chased. inost successful years at her time. they won In halt of the games pl'"y~d. Band Instrnments have' persori:lii pe· 
ted belters, $7,W@ .2~; laIr to good 9. Only an outdoor eourt In basket· The total el)rollment for' the year Tnls Is the first year that the cllllnrlUes nil theIr own, 'says John' 
ted helte .. , $6,2~ 7.5Q; common to ball' so can not play much except 1923-1924 being 394, 175 of this num- Wayne girls have had the opportunity Ph111p Sousa in Farm Bnd FiresIde. 
fair ted hellers. '$Il.oo@6.00: choIce lor amusement. Won both games to compete with other schools In They are like guest. at a party. A 
to prime led cows" $6,~0@7.25: good ot ball we played last fall. ber beinlg' high school pupils, 44 of athletic field. The season has been clever hOBtess knows that certaIn pe-o· 
to choIce led cows $.5 75@650 lair to whom' ate tuition pupils. The num· dId $4 'W@5eO:l0,xmasprogramandearnival"atberof. ~,ea"hers In the Wayne high successful judging from the games pie w1l1 clash, and she plans her socIal 
1100 e cow., ., " ; cutters, school .on Wednesday, Decemb .... , 19. won. The girl's have played 'six affaire accordingly. ,So muat a COD!· 
$8.25@<i.2~; cannerSi. $~.50@3.00 i veal p' d It' school is nineteen ... eight of whom are games and have won four. poser, or a leader who lIarrangel" the 
calves, $6,00@10.50;heavyand med, nmar~ an 11 errnedlat(elr"Lgr::na~dUle",si~te~a4c~hTIi~nfg~if.n~thFaeF.g.;;r~ad~e~s~,~tMh~e~~~~~~I~~~g~!,!:&d,~""ll~L~l~,~;llQ~:;f-;±I~lJt~m~U~S'}I:c~iii~~~e •• :et. plays, 
tum cal~4:00@fj:OO ;--uolugn..- • mOp"'"U pmgr.aJIL._.B.lliL_" 
$4,25@4.00; beel ~ul1., $~.50@5.25; and High school took care of Car- fav-ered teams of thIs <jistrict having iluo:rieC 
butcher bulls, $4.11'5@~'25: iood to nlva!. About $35 netted above _ex. and their work are as follows:- received an Invitation to enter the -The lurId trombone, the herolc.clarl. 

• m, Miss Minnie Will, kindergarten. 'net, and the sentlillt;ntal FrenCh horn 
~holce leedera, ,~7 75,..8.60; lair to penses to be used for neees-,ary Miss doll a Potras, first grade. West Point. Their each bave theIr valu~ In the band In· 
good feeders, $7.09,17."(5: common to articles. Mrs. Lulu Waite, second grade. flrst game Point will be play •• trumen!. loclal world. But they can· 
'(air feedera,. '$6;st~6i75: good to S"phomore cla>s pl'ay in future. Miss Helen Flannigan. 3rd grade. ed Saturday morning wIth either the not be thrown together casually. Imal" 
~~~c:to~~~~~~r;6,~$5~~'~:;~~;~~n : Play not decided on as yet. Miss ~ellle Joh)1.!!on, 4th grade. Wisner or Bancroft team. In. a daInty and sweet musicalloV'C' 
(.Ir .tockers, $5,00@6.00; trashy atock. Exc.ellent attendance jn whole Mrs. Edna Auker, 6th grade. Miss NelieGlngles h~s acted as .torylnterrupted by the blare at a 
era. $4,oo@5.oo; s~qck !telter., $4.oo@SChoolsofar.Havenothadto' miss M.r~s. Jle.l'nle D.aYis, 7th grade., coach fDr the' gIrls 'Md much credit trombone I. The poor lovers would be 
I).GO: .tock cows; $3.00@4.oo; .tock yet because of sickness. Miss 'phia ~,oester, 6th grade. Is due her. compl.tllly dl,Bcompo.ed, and the audl·, 
"caIve«, $4:00@1;OO;--- By WM, J. FEGUEY. M"., -tlier--'J1[Cooson, 8th graile. The members Of the girl's basket- tor"would never find them.aia~ The 

'Hog. Mv"nc. a; NI~kel, The h)gh school t!>achers and the baIt team sr!': ...... ane"" Erxleben. llilage would be destroyed. 
Receipts Tuesday wete 22,500 head, I ' captain: Mercedes Reed, Flora Bergt., Skllled and clever composers and, 

)ut demand from ; all' Quarters was W nslde Sehools subjects they teach nre as follows: Dorothy Felber, Bernice Erxleben, conductors I"metlma make "social er· 
keen and prIces, ~~ner~lly 5c hIgher Dear Miss Sowel1 :'- Mrs, Allis Pollard, Cicero, French Alice Philbin, Florence Beckenhauer, rors" In Instrumentation that itre quite 
than Monday, B~~t b\ltcher weights I have breen askeel to write you a and Expression. as ludlcrou. and quIte as destru<ill,ve 
ilrought $7.30 and bulk of tr .. dlng was report of the Winside schools for the Miss' <rHennle Bacon, Sol1d and Sylvanus. 01 social accord a. are the errors ot an 
at 56.85~7,25., Wayne County Tea.cher, Plane G<k>metry, A)geI.>ra and Engl1sh. Luc!1le "Noakes and Mary Schmal· Inept hostess. 

Lamb. Stelid), tq 8trApg. , Follc,wlng are the names 01 the Ceclll'l M. Robinson; -~Gram s!leg played In the 'first two- games. -----'----
Best lat l .. mbs801~ i'"t $16.00 T~Il" teachers'and the work each has: Typewri\ing Bookkeeping, Business . Una. Schrumpf anrl Amel1a Kugler 

day, the Pighest since last .. Jlme. The grade teachers are: Miss Jose- English, Shorthand and Commercial will go to West Point as substitutes, 
,Not Excited by Blood 

The old beUef tlll1t cattle are ex· 
Receipts were H,700 head, and', the phlne Carter, IIrst and second grades. Law. 
lIlarket steady to ~trollg all around. Miss Myrtle Leary, third and fourth Ro,herti G. Brown, Manual Training, 
,Tat ewes dso eol~ I'll to $10.35. ' 

Quotation. on.ljeep, and lambl:~ grades. l-- CivIcs, 'Modern History and Boy's 
Jrat lambs, good '~' . choice. $15,25@Mlss'Bea,!eLeary,!lfthnnd sixth Athretic~, Coach. 
16.00; tat lamos, t~ r; ~q. gO,od. $~3.7~~ grades. MIRR ¥ary GoodrIch! HJstory,'LaUn 
15,00: cUpped,ls h., . $13,35@13.ilO; Miss Gradys Mettlen. seventh and and Debathlg. 
Ibearlng lambs. $i~.p~~15.50; ~';thers, eighth grades. Miss 'Fldna Wlndenberg, Home 
f'T.75@10,50; yearlln~s. $9'OO@12.50; The high'school teache" are: ElCo:nbmlcs, PliysloJogy. 
fat ewes, lIght, ~8:2b@'IO,35; lat ewe., Rllpt. J. D. Dasenbrock, Reviews and MIss ~lizabeth Frankin, Music and 
beavy, $6,,25@8,~., ' , ... :. sdience. Art. . I' " 
.OMAHA MARKETMEN I ~ffiS Bertha Fulhage,. Latin and . MJ~8 ~thel,- Hanson •. ArithmetJc" 

WI-LI..'do TO TEXAS ~ngl1sh. ' General !l:\Clence, Physics- and Botany. 
Omaba, March, !H .. ...LAr:Tan~eme'P-t. ';M:r. ,G. w. Ashford, MathematIcs, ~~:Ss l')1eUe ,Gingles, English, CJvlC8. 

" .. ve been, comv,,,,t\,d tor' tbe' :anllu&l History -anll Science. History i c;, Nebraska and Coach 
Texas trIp of the IOmaha: Jive, atock ;rhe number of pupils In 'our enUre Glr~" Atblet!c8. 
market men and I Thursday, March scl!oql is one hundreu eighty. The Oonrad Jacobson, Supt" AncIent 
18th, .. special Puhm~n; I?ade~ "'1lth nqmber In high sc~ool Is s!x~y. The HI~tQry ~nd Economlce, 
.tock men will :Jekve 1011; th.·' Union numher In the grades, one bundred "The I Whli!mllJil Of Holland" a 
Pacific. The ltlnijrlary' ltt'eltid.I atolls twenty. Of thB sixty In hlgli sch·ool " I" ' 
at Den"l'er, Co16l l;i ~B.lhaT~, A!ma.rillb,' tJenty-o~e are tuitIon pbplh:' 'Til/jre rn.u~i,cal i c9m~dy. was presented by 
Fort Worth. Hou8~on .n~ Galveston,- a~e ten eI<>'hth graders, th~, hig? school December, 19 .. 1923. 
Tex. and will takEt trom ten daYSI tP I t;I The ·u~1.fsual success of this o1)cretta 
two 'weeks, Clepe~~.n8i,":On, ~. t1me ir..; , ,New cement steps at the t,ack of is due tt> the work ot 'Miss Elizabeth 
Qulred tor the r~~~ ,ntr1p., ,tlle building, Interior palntitIg, &nj of' the music department, 

" ., ., _-.. ,n'iW::.Plctu,re~ purchased by th'; Fresh. the comedy. 

'. ' , In~r~~, I\~" ~', '" ."1'1,,, mrn, JUnJors andSo!)h0tp0rcs: of ~raduate8 thIs year 
l\Il men dete8t.l,g!~ l~~d~", ~~ be,nr high school assembl'y have i'" a~ that 01 last year, 

-an Injury done tbl t!\e~~+~$'" bylbe oIly improveme!lts mad<!- ,I 34: to last year's class 
atfect It ha. or dl.e~bur.gfnii genero.lty "For the entertalnme'nts ' 
aDd the tngrat~ th1!!lYl look uponl •• the yiar I can ~ot say much follows: 
common enemy of the POOl"· I" I ) a program glvE-li ArmlBt'~ 

~ '-'·lllli,I'ili~I'lljl" , Itl'i'll ",,'I," I '" ~~l'l" '1'1 ': 'II If: , ' 

. cIted by tho eliht or emell of blood hal 
WA LKINO CMJB ~rEET~: been dealt a severe blow by Prof. G. 

NEW MElrmmS A Dl)Im M. Stratton of "the UniversIty ot Cal!· 
, fornla. He haa poured out buckets at 

Tuesday afternoon the Bloomfield I blood bet. ore bulls, cow. 8 and calve .• 
Walking club nwt at the home of without the animal! IIhowlng more than 
Mrs. G. E, Downa. The chief buai. mUd eurioslty, says the DetroIt News. 
ness of. tile afternoon was the aec;,p- Cattle .howed more Interest In the 

of the' applications of six new' blood of their own kind than that of 
members' who wer a f 11 • M bor,sea, but In no case was there any 
da ' , e s 0 OWR. e8- pawing of the ground or bellowIng. ' 

mes W. B. ·Frymlre, J, B. GDRaarr!, Doctor. Stratton attribute. any ex.' 
, S, Yi"ger, AI Mlnert, C. W. Kln- dtement ot cattle when 'one ot the 

ney ~nd Ruth Brooks. After the herd I. ble..dlnl to the crIes of . pain' 
IJn'ln~sR of the afternoon was takcn and the conduct at .tlle wounded' ani) 
care 'of. refreshments were served by mal. . , I 

Mrs. 'c. C. Reynolds, Mrs. S. V. Pat- A ye.ar or ~o allo he demon.trate~ 
terson . and. Mrs. A. A. Kiehl. Mem. by a .lmllar aerleo of experiments that 
herS._Dresent at the meeting: were red has no particular ~~c!tlnr e.lfecti 
Mesdames C. E. Boulden, W. D. Funk, upon bulls. 
G. D. Rann.ey, S, V, Patterson, R. -A. ---'----'-----
GlHord. Guy Crane. f!.. A. Kiehl, Many T"Uaphone Talk, 
Arthur Herman. H. F. Cunnlngho.m, During the year 1921. ·the numbelj 
E. oW. Egg~rtt. C. C. Reynolds, G. T. 01 telep-hone conversations in thil 
Hcckt, G, E, Do,,;ns,and A. L. Haine~, United States totaled, 17,520,000,000 o~ 
-'--BloomllQld Monitor, an ave.a,e of 48,000,000 ada,.. LQ 

FURNIsm;D ROOMS FOR RENT 
Also rooms furnished for light 

honsekeet>lng-c6nvenilint to town or 
coil.ge. Call Phone 77 or 145,-E. O. 
!ll""dner.-adv. 

France, ~bere tlie telephone system i~ 
operated by the. government, and I. 
much I~ss developed-than In thi. coun~ 
try there were ,oofy '662.624.000 con.., 
nectlons In 19~ •. ~ dally average 01, 
but 1.815.409. '. t 

4jt'I'I' " I' ,'1, I "I!\' ·1',',' ";',1'" 

Exceedl ngly,;xtraordl nariiy,- Extr-m • .' 
11'UgIl'. 

of, It,' fijr that Is an expre'salon 
yet illere' Is much !:ruth whlin 
.peaks,,gf. Its being plaIn onth. 
the Watf,Hog. ' 

"Of course thIs Isn't un'oIlrl'DujliY 
funny, but a nice little line 
ot a trlimdly smll .. " 

BlIlle BrownIe smiled. 
"Ah," said the Wart Hog, "that 

nice. Well, no one can deny my 
ness If they do doubt (and I 
blame them) whether I've a 
humor or not. My warts are 
fully ugly and my hornlf' go 
and "that waYc;-t1lOugh they 

"My taU Is so shapeless 
hairs a"~ few ~d 
hav.e sucll a Queer old 
my face. < 

"It I. all very true. I am ex"es,sl~' .. , 
Iy, exceedingly, extfaordlnarll7, i 
tremely ugly I . 

~,'No one, it has been said,r ern! 
.ad over not belni beautiful tor 
they see me they are 
comparIson. 

"Now ned Rlver·Hog Is 
Ing. I thInk It Is' a waste 'of 
no one exp~ct~ a hog to be 
beauty and ned ,nlver·Hog 
gIving people .uch shocks by 
that'he Is good to look upon.- , 

"But for nIl my.! l:'ugUnell'.' an~!1 " 
absurdities I'm a traveled h'Ol,"" 

"I do brag about thIs ...! 

awhile. But I'm BUre 
me. It I'm ugly and 
It at lea.t I can boast 
my traveUnr and I Uke to . 
eo often. 

" 



\ -

Cj>UNcn, PROCEEDINGS. ., ' JlEAD!DfE!lS _, _, faction within the'party and was not i REMEDY PROPOSED "":,~ror'\<loI1~r {.-e :wm!Jhoniy,.~~'~ieL 
Warne. N,~braek., March 11. 192r: -Germany pIaniilng War with Frllllce the beneficiary of the elf~rt, ~f fac., _ ___ - _to·$1.Gbeer a~d !",rk an~ ~e~,!lI"'IIt:, 

Hethodlst EPIscopal Clhtreh The regular. m'*tfng of the City In '30. _ '~, __ tlonal workers, yet the ~t!!1,0-"8 flied. Parmers Are . Growing £0!11~llt Less ~eral_p!OSI)erIty ILIIlO;g ~~~ ~~~irt~-
Rev. Johli Grant ShIck. pastor' Council' or the CitY-of Wayn-e;-lfe:- Fall and all barons aided Mexican in hIs .tavorcontalned one or the TIUln--CGsC ,I urge Immeililite a cn '. ""'~" 

Su.nday school at 10:00 a. rn~ Can· braska was held In the C)ty Hall In revolt. ch&r'ge. . largest liStff"Of.-'l'laMeS':ll1ea"'fOr"lInY --.',,,,-.,,-,, _. __ '_ ,) .. '. 'mPortant and overtowerfng 1?~~b~~~ 
.-aa Jacobson. Stlpt. the elly ot Wayne, Nebraska with the Veterans cash bonus 'beaten In com- dis rlct" candIdate. The convention (B.r M\,rk W, Woods. Lincoln) , It ~s the bu:!ness .of e~ery m,,~ 'Iv~O' 

gpworth League "t,6:30 p. 1m,. (oll'owlng members preseont to-wit mlttee-flght goes to floor, will. be held In New York citY on In __ l1IL!ld,p.ress before the BOard ot_t-!!c IS the USlness ~I e';ry Mm."i, ". p,' 
~s Alice Crockiiitt. le~er. Mayor Wm, Orr, Councilmen ruchel, Qreaier .. hocks In store' tor cotin- June 24, Realtors at Llticoln. Mark W. Woods. I holds investmentn t e-, IS~, .sl~ 

Public worship at 11:00 it, m,. ,and MlIlCl'. GIldersleeve., Owen' and Lam- try than yet exposed. Is prediction. ' preslde~t. Wood Brothers corpor!!t,fon. Vall'ey-t~e c,ornbelt of Ithe w~,r,ld!, 
V:3O p. m. berson, Ahsent Strahan, Present Fire in Utah coal 'mlne entombs CREDIT ASSOCIATION said In part. "'1 appeal to, the hUs!- _ ' (,' ", 

Mid-week meeting on Wednesday W. S. BreFs!'er. Clerk. 175 miners. '1'0 BE ORGANIZED tiess ,men and f .. IMrs In t~e cornbelt MORE WHEAl'- TARIFF,' 
4ll!htat 7:30'o'CIoclL The meeting was called to order by Nehr"~ka again leads nation In IIve- to annalyze the business sItuation as. ' . (Lincoln crournal) .~. 

The theme for next Sunday morn- t'he Mayor and the fIllnutes of the s'ock Increase past year· The committee on credit as80cla- directly rell}ted to' the production and "d'd j;;, t -! ri~l:ase 
-.. n·.... Borman wIll bp "Some W. orld la"t regular meeting' were read and President thInks we have a con- f h I 1 '--Id marketing of corn our greatest crop' The preSl .ent s ~c l~n. 0 n.,.! o· k 

• 6 c, - tion ate commun ty c ub "'" ,a and on which our business structure- the tariff on wheat IS EWldentlya, 0 
'VIsions and their Interpretation." approved. stltlltfon-good. 'moetIng Tuesday nIght at tb" cluh I b s d" ", . Into the future. The p.resen .. ij .. '.jf'~te of 
the third sermon In the new series on The following bills were examIned. President tells why he Is r"Publl- rooms. The matter of, perlettfng s a e . , , b h 1'lt'Thl 'is 
"'This Present World," Beginning read and on motion allowed and war- ean;. "Do you know." contfnued Mlr. duty is 30 ,~enls a us e. 'if" s· 
next Sunday a four minute message rants ordered drawn to-wit: Daugherty Is talkh1g le8s~ the organizatfon was thoroughly dis- Woods. '''that 50 per cent of all corn enough whe'!ever our wheat ru~s 
_'II b'e given by a layman prellm- Mld,West Electric Co" Meters. Miss Elme Chorry. r"tlred vaudlvllle "U"sed and 'upon taking a vote, .. It In the wori'd Is grown In seven stateS. short ~noJ:gt to ?,ake a ,t,~rlff,. elfee-
·w._ . \. as unanimously decIded to. take Ohio. Indiana. nilnoio Iowa. Ne' -ttve at all, to ralEe. the prIce. In the .naTJl _to t.he morning sermon, Prot, Wires: Suppl1cs ____________ $110.S6 slar Is candIdate for mayor of Cedar step, Immediately to this' en 1 .. ' - IdS t t b t 30 ent· more' 

. . h . ht R n I WlH-Tetu t ta If 'braska. Kansas and Missouri? Do Un te ta es 0 a oue ," . 

~r:do:a::;~~e:,1IJ Inaugurate t e N'p~n~~~~:IC~_~~~~_~~_~~:__ 4,13 d:~~t~~. owa. . rn as ge Re~~nch:,i~;o~~so~~~edc~~;~::l:' ynOe~'r'lkynoasW~huac,th!aOS",aal-Ia:I~nfet'htie"F0Wo~rd' ~:~S~~~I~;,~a~~~nin~:~~' s~~:s"P~: 
TbeRev, J, W. l'ltnbr!,e. I}; I},:Co;> 'Mildner Gro'ery. p, H, supplies ,4,70 RecdtdBshow drunks Increasing at Mell11erg to appoint a coml.,lttde oi I h t k dlff n a 

b k tiC SIoux City. , ouslde of the United St;<te,s! Do you run ow enoug o. rna ea., ,e~:i\l~" 
~r:~:~~: ~'::::~~ o~t.~:t~ew~~s~: ElectrIc Contrac orB SuPp y 0, . Klwanlans' at Beatrice take Industry th ree to formulate a definite plan know that we have. ralsed-"over_-lhree_ Jn .prlce. -'l..t..te_ast, on, narthem:_s* ,~,~ 
""" , " , 6 opal balls ----------:~--" 31.10 censug. of organization to be PTesenteu1;o billion bushelS of c~rn in the united wheat. But tbat difference .is now 
~th us to speak on iha work at H. D. Gil·dersleeve. Insurance __ " Cans'dlan doctor making pro. gress the btlsine"s l)len of Newman GI'ove Stales each year for the past three n"t more than 10 to 11; cents, ,Th,e 
aatherlng tunds for Retired Mlnls- Pr'mlum ------------------ 332,5S for tI,elr acceptance and apPl'uvaJ. ' d t· Itt sent 
WI! at our evenings service, Hear Carhart I.umber C",. Lumber In cancer fight, This matter will be attende'.! tn rears. yet at the beginning of husking present 11 y m amp e a mee pro 
blm. as he ";iIl have a message ~hat Gravel and Cement ________ 76,61 Denby resIgns wIth face to foe. within a short tlme,-Newl1'an Grm'e season last fall we had in storage circumstances. 
Is worth while. -' , G, E, Redding. hauling slack 2,25 Exp~ct to show Fall a go--between R"Porter,' less· than fifty mlllion bushels? Do If. however. one 01 the bills !lOW 

tusten to thls:-''lIack In the hills A,--G, Grunemeyer, P. II. sup. In Mel(lcan revon. you know that according to official hefore congress to create all. artlfl· 
... remote Bectlon was found 'whore 'piles, fittings ______ ... _____ • 28.45 ''House' accepts Ford offer for Muscle r"Ports these enormous crops of corn cial' shortage of wheat for home can-
1I.!iOO JlOOIlle were living ina most Wayne Grain & Coal Co,. slack 51.90 Shnles. __ A-J,L IN A ,LIFETIME are being sold each year from .10 !ler sumptlon should be passed. its effect. 
DHmitlve fashion. Not a .ingle It>.tlcIs.1'l:jlllillt,.1lallling &I!",:!f,._"" _",4&S:.- MJ~_ri,c""tlLc_orrgr.!l.ft"ma!LJI!t1:lll!._...DTl "---(New---Yot'k--Hilt'ftldr-'-~--- ent..to-2.>-per-eent.:1e .. ".than-the <lost- ive""",,- wouldbe'-Hmtted---"'by--the--' 

·---"--"--"ii,jiD,,-h8(j- -ti--'liiih--room-and screens Bernard Meyer. refund _____ •• 2,aO serious charge-no oIL In the early days of the revolution of productlon-t.hls In spite of the height of the present duly. If such 
'Were nnknown, Contagious disease Coryell' & Brock. P. H. Supplies Senate defeats 5 million dollar Voltaire said wistfully: "How I en- fact that consumption Is rapidly an act p'roved effective. Jt eould_ 10-

'lIPread and hookworm was prevalent. weldIng ____ .,~------------- 16,a7 farIMr, aid plan-too communistic. vy the 1 0ung )llent They are goIng ov.et'taklng production? Here we ate crease the price only 20 <x,nt~ "or 
"l!'he hcaTI1fOr the people was deplor- Central Garage, car storage & W. J1. llryaR wfll BIlend 64th-blrth- (0 see Buch wond'llrful things,': What ~ith tl'e greatestiigrlcultural mIne thereabout. Canadian ,whaat W,ould 
WIlt so bad lhat vigorous work was repair. ___________________ '8.SS day at iLlncoln. March 19, _do we who date ourselve,s by the. In the worm. "with a nedr-monopoly then flow In over the tarIff. wall to 
almcIllt Impossible. There wB.§-:onl'y P we s_Bt,OJl..d~M'age ,_l,Qjj _..Mare_:la~nn Wheat And._p -. oro prodUction of the world. no.a tnc 'pl'jce steady. The prea,-

-_ doctor-"j,,;20iC square roll ... of W. S. Breaaler. clerk." Mone~" -:,' IIrops-!('Cents.' envy" our grandchlldren? permItting our surtilus to go to mar- dent's ,Increase will permit cO!'trol 
.ountaln garg ... with n population advanced freight and express 48.02 McAdoo's atrength to be tested thIs A man born In 1860 has .. as Iyet ket at less than production cost. of the price here up to 45 cents 
<Of ,$00, Sevent)': per cent of thas W. S, B·ressler. Clerk. mon"y month dn Dakotas and Georgia. no rIght to demand the 'privlleges' "Here In Nebraska." said Mr. Woods above the CanadIan prj "e. ---' 
~etwoon 'the ages of twenty-one and advanced on engIne" Interest 567.52 Crow shooters make merry at Tll- • _H Y t h th t n was "we grew 272 million bushels at corn I ' , . 0, u<u uge. . e w en a rna 1 t' 'hI 'h t 82 Is _ As between the export corp,)rat on 
Ulrty-f1ve could n<)t read or write. Geo. Farther. 'horso food ______ 39.35 den lian'luet, wnere 212 hunters as- ~orn Llncoln'Jlad not yet become _ as !earw ,c" ' C'oS u ce!" Pilt:.,l>lans of congress and the new tarm 
1Qp1,y two new8Papera were taken by G. E, 'Redding. burying 4 dogs 4.00, semble: . president. Amer!ca had 'noCyet been blIl<hel W''''''grow and matJ<et 1i.lIt fhe rate; we are probahly 1:1 r~r all ftC-

1J)Oo people. At-.a .cominul>lty-meet- Basket Store. Sweeping coln- FIrs~, ball game on between league welded by blood )nto an indivisible prev,alllng price la 60 cents per bush- tual experiment at artlncial Inlla-
t,ng nlnely percent of (hoSe present pound ____________________ -' 2,05 teams :In practice fields, union and the India\ stili roved the- et The aggregate worth of the corn tion of wheat prices at the 'congum-
!traft' never Been a movie Or- lantern H. W. Barnett, drayage ______ 1.00 Clalrlt official reports conceal Irish great AmerIcan desert.. Engl'and Was was $150.000.000 on thia basis., $7.000 •• ers' expen.<e; This "to only lair to 
<t.lIile Iocture. and t1tty percent ot the ~ B. Printing CO'.. election sltuatl~n'. just enterIng on the.JlOOntime of the 000 l'ess than the cost 'Of production. the wheat farmer. We artificially _en had never aaen a railroad.'· SUpplies ______________ ._~-.., 60.29 - Ex-Governor Chester H. Aldrich Victorian age. A third Napoleon was But her._ \ js,_,~-gI:eatest economic inflate the p~lces of moet of his p'\Ir-

.... n what rorelsn country t6 that be- W. Bell Tel'~phone :CO .• City' call&<! by death. empe'ror of the French. Young Fran- difficulty. we ,s~t a~l that the total chases, If we Inflate ,)ne side at the 
1If.ted district found?" Not so fast. Hall pl;!one ________________ 7.70 Last, hope, 'for entombed mlnera. cis Joseph on the Austrian, iiiil?erial crop was worth. $150.000.000. out I,t tra~sactlorr;"'we- "hould In.date, the 
~ frlel1d. that. Ideality )v1l6 found In N. W. Beil Telephone Co,.<lFlre- 175 of ~hem gone, , :- ,throne still headed the Germanic the state for automobiles and acc~s- other. It would appo,," simpler 'ar-d 
:&i!rIer county. TdIlnes8<!e; In a Burvey 'IMn phone _______________ 3.85 ,Kansas Delegation to- bac'lr:ewl- confederation. 'forBlsmark had hard- ."orles . all of whlch-:w:ere-sold to us more sensible to inflate neHher' but, 
aade. wlthlnthe--l'as~-J\v.e -,years. A- W. S. Bressler. Clerk. money - 'fdge,'" .. 'Iy begun his strul?lgle with the Prus- on a basis of prollt to ~he manufac- that Isn'e our national view Or the 
'SChool, known as 'PItman Center. WM advanced. cloanlng -tr,ucks__ 4,00 Bonu's .bfllready for' house .Monday, sian parliament that was to make Mm turers and to the many agenCies In national way. 
'II!a.ted for these talks by 'our Church The report of the roll' and members master German emperor; Italy as beween, There Is_nothing we use In 
'II( August 1921. Manr pupils walk "f Wayne FIre Department was,read ~.ARCrr GRAIN STOCKS yet was not; Plus ---IX;-ru~t1re--tInr"WllT~ilf-mltlI1ItlIctlrFed'-lll'ticles • 
..... lly fro_m tour to sIX I:nlles to tIiI. ~nd approved and ordered placed on I.The jl!:ar"h 1 rORerYes of wheat are papal states-butOaribaldl and his machinery. eI6tb,l,ng and al1 the rest "Wanl-d" Men Hard to 
.000,.1, Many ofthea.e mountaineers," file: Tho following rerort of -'Ctty leks thtLn hair of the usual. Stocks men"lf![(fgathered at Genoa. Africa but that comes to us with a profit ... 
<modem bu'llllritt--kltchen ranges, ~Iork was read to:wlt: or corn. oate and bartey are above was .a d'lrk continent and the ashes added to the actual cost price. ThIs Find in the Far Ea. 
' .. 1oetrlc lights. rUlming hot water and TO TIiEl HONORABLE MAYOR AND the USlIal. and almost twice tn-esmall' of the IndIan mutiny were stm smok- Is. all right when we are receIving Major Bailey Is .wanted. the notice 
.,Iwnblng wero mysteries ,-\0 them. CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF quantity of sfocks on hand ,a year ago IBg.-,Legltmaey":'themaglc formula reasonable profits for oUr own goods on the boardlni told me; andlnatanti1 

----'-- WAYNIl1. NEBRASKA. according, to the March report of the with whIch Metternlch had won at -tha crops and livestock that grow mT mind flew back to a land whera 
lIapllHt I1bllreh Wayne. NebI'asl, .. February 13. 1924. DI'vl"lon of Crop and Livestock Elstl- VIenna In 1815-still" ruled tlle, old on our land. Ours Is the greatest I boardln,. are. heavy with notices at 

Francis K. Allen. MinIster T. W, S, Bressler. Clerk of .the City ~at.es, world, Democracy; as we know aiid manufacturing plant of all yet ","-Itte_ wanten men who are never ~o,IU;Icj._ 
.Thtrlng the pre-Flaster period we of Wayne. Nebraska hereby .Aublllit About 18 per cent of the wheat crop call ft. was fighting In caves aud not organized to meet fne-Organlzed Every town In the Ea.t has a lenlflQ 

'WIll, emphasize mIR~I(Ins and evange- statement of tho collectIons lind Dls- or 5650.000 bushels were on farms. cellars for its 'life - and nationalism forces of labor and manufacturers Illt ot men w1~alre wanted tor_crlmel; 
lI8'-". Additions to church merriller- I)ur.ements of the City funns"'il',mdled 'Mardh 1 ns comllared to 11.369.00d' _was still struggl~n~, with It,.s swad- and dealers and consequently' we suf- ~~~ ~a~;:: Ii!~:htt~~\~~k~~:t c~,:; 
'IIIIlp r"PTeRent "('m'II,hlng of the ttue I\yme tram the 12th day of Novemher busheb a year ago. and the 5-year dling clothes. The flres of '48 had fe~, in the prices of our commodities, the police. to justify themselves, ti-oui 
VI"..,... of our eltotlll' OJB Christians. \923. to the. 13th day of Fehrunry 1924 average of 11.700.000 bushel". About -seemingly-been quenched, We ol!l}' market 20 per cent ~f time to time. make an Innocent man 

J 

'to the four year~ of'th,,) No" World as fol1ow.: 68 per cent has and will b~ shIpped Th,,,,, were rallroads of a sort. but our co,n. but thIs 20 per cent deter- pay the penalty of 1IJ\0ther's sin. 
V.i.-NIlent there were 235,000 ~ddl- !Q'h on halld I\'ovember 12 $ • .61,92 out of the county agaInst 7fper cont the Un'lon Pacific and Central Pa- mInes the price for the entire' crop. The fact Is. ot'course. that thl!' or- - .. 
'0: D' to th" B"pt:18t ehllrcheg ot the Wnpald-'bllls In pouch No-- last~ ___ ," effie bunders 'were not yet on the The Corn Products company now dlnary methods of detection _ as w. 
lNo'thern C"nvcrttloll."-Thulltht, tha -vemhor 12th ____________ 3.625.01 Corl! r""orl'es-comprlse 41 per cent 'grourld.' - 'i'li,ire---were-steamboats of ' manufactures seventy-three varietie, know them In the West are usel~ In 
""'n '8 brightest I).t hOIl!!> shllie. rlLr- ~"pJtcate Light ReceIpts IB- ot the crop, or 111,541.00~ bushels uS a sort. but Flying Cloud anit Grcat of milled and canned: products from, the East. Few there can read notl,ces, 
1t1Iest abroad. The foundatIon haa "Iwd 10 F"llI'uary 13th __ ]10.991.29. compared to 62,016.000 bush.oJ's a year Republic still ·sailed the seas. The corn for human food. 'This branch of II even thuu!:h they ~,prlnted In, thl!. 
," .. 'n laid tor our' present and tuture f)upl;cllte Water Recelptss' ~+he-5'7"ar avcrage-of 87,000,- felegrapll',nj,,- an Interesting novelty. the corn'T~-P.nstrY Is grwing tremen- vernaeuTar. of the populace. and so a 
OC06roratlve mlsolonllrY,1 Work, Issue,1 to FehrullI'y 13.. __ -", 00t'US lOIs About 90 per cent <if the The a~e of steel had not yet begun, dously In j'olume and we should crier parades the streets with a I,m. 

, , " '. " ~ Q • ' , " - '-~ drum (followed by a rabble, of ur· 
The Institutepr~<rrl1rh'Sllnday e"en· J1)og Tax ----------------- CI P 'WltS at merchandise qualIty al- Chemistry was thought to be -.!L!:'0m- cn))ltallze this advantage, We are I chins) to tell them of the latest marC-

'1ng was very goo,r Mr, Wh'tthker U!jcelUlee c__________________ though much of the crop Is of poor .Illeteu science. with physiCS as Its the headquarters for the _corn 01 th," who Is wanted by the pollce 
lQ/'ko In InlormJqg I1lllt, conVincing Ocl'upatlon Tnx'"- __________ .,;c::- nOlle lng, quality, It Is estimated that humble handmaId. ETectricity was worlu and we have only-a; tew week s The people come to' theIr doors.lalld 
lII'ophlnn of the v.inhlh~i rrian to sl~eure FineR ---------------------- 70;00 34 per cellt of the crop has and wlll' the subject of academic pur~lt...Q>tr- supply ahead In storage, We COUld. when the crier has passed .8.lld i: the 
"ll'rair Teturn- forl"hlW lntror-amJ UHf ~eellnnOOlIs' Receipts, I,e'snlpped out of the county ag,alnst win's "Or!gfn of Species" had jnst by a systematic oversIght. control taps of hfs drum have grown fIllnt 
'IlDwllllrg'less or' tl10 capitalist 10 Insurance Refunds, Freight 261 pel' cent II year ago. appeared and the word "evolution" the marketIng of this 20 per cent and they whisper amoni themselves. iThe 
~t I!"'uetrial:, justlice. Ite polllied Refunds, CInders. Polo Stock!. of oats aro estimated at 41 had hardly been heard, Herbert assure a much higher level of prices' chances are that they all know wl1er:-e 
_ what can ba rO()~ by tho schOOl. ,R"ut from N, W. Bell per c.~t ot the crop. or 33,230.000 Spenccr had just issued his prORpec- 10 the growers, ThIs IR just as Impor- the wanted man Is Mdln!:, .but ~e7, 
1th& church and ,t~" ~tlltc, to 'aId ,thli! T(,lephono Company _.___ U6.H busMI~l as compared to 17,393.000 t'UR of "Synthetic Philosophy," The tant to the business hiler€st. ,pI the: are all resolved never to give 4.1m I'!IV. 
1I&I["10ng 8trulilgl'l'I In securing a more -----:-....!..L_ b\i~hel"ll'astYCa.r. ·About 18 per cent higher critlc!gm wa[ In its Infancy, cornbelt as to. the larmers for we aliI Not 0:11 re.ward .. In the w~dd 1~D1 
U1mdAilt lite. ~t5:!)8'4,2~ of the I'crop hM or will' be shipped Huxley and .Tyndall had not yet stand on the one foundation-the :n..:';. ~Z~ t~:"E~~~ IC;I:r I:::tw~~~! 

Mr, J, K. John.lui R\lOke,..hr1etlr tor f!)opnslted With City Tten,,-' Ollt. being the samepercenta!!e __ ~ a brqUght ~scienci> to handlgrip_s" ~Itl} I":':llls'--"Tt",.":~,~~"_.b_~ .. "ea,s1:,:"tQ-.r."g!Jl"jiLVendl!ttlfj'''ilUIr'previi1r"ina'ever1;'iia~--""-
"--~""IItRlt'-1v!tr.tI1~irlrmr\Tf;'t'"the --'\lTC,.--from--November"t2tIL---'-:"-' Yc!if,i'go: .. Tlle"c:f6p''''iisTargi\. but ;tn'Cli'r'iiitTilliIty;Hiiiidmen-"stiff"'e'mployed the marketing of corn as compared tlve Is aware that' a man pOI~l.aes~H~_ 

'III'at Ilnnlvpr,oaty 'In :ntl'lng mahner, to February 13th ________ $13.,243,17 unnsllally large quantity was red piUIfLiexis._ln--colltroversy I"e' , t, ,Wheat-ls--a--worl'd- power to 'strike even,after he Is dead • 
.... ""eTS Thorn",,' td"InS and Edmund qnsh on Hann ____________ 70,{9 during the late summer and early man's "Apologia" was yet to come duct. grown In practically every land I So, after the crIer has pase.e.d. 1! .. t)lIt 
'Werller sang "".'0 .• ".t."and Mr: KtUse. Bills In pouch ____________ 2.670,56 autumnl on account of the shortage so wag Ck!)-Ie's "Frederick the nd every. land Is In a degree a coln- criminal leaves his hiding place :arid 
...... m·'anled nyi r,,1 Spong. rendUr· ot corn at that time, ' . Great;" Thackeray was, st.arting the petltor In-~he world market. -But-we 1 mons-ont(fthe-iiexfliiwlish~p"JO~ifrd 

."La vlollll sol~. ! 'l~o men's 'Cl~ss $15,984,22 B.l1rle~ reserve.q arc estimated at 26 Comhlll 'Maga~lne; Dlcklns was hold the key to the corn of the world '\ the trontler-where 'also he Is. '. eure .. of 
<qlj"rtet HIlng alldl 1\1\ were Wd~1 re- ,We. YOllr FInance C<1mmltteo. sllb· 1!er cebt of the crop. or 2.468.000 staptlng the Daily' News; Swinburne and the world Is acquiring a taste lor shelter and security. . ' 
.... 'W~. We tha~:1i: al\ who tOllk part mIt tlIe ahove Atatcment or Co!1ecJloD$ busl"'lsr ogalnst 915000 bushels I'ast was. just 'leaving O%ford. Disrael! had our corn. • Aero •• the Une h~ wlll be,,?n~ 'Of, 

.~--.' . , .~ , " .. ' , ," a hundred bdgand bands. that ~ov.' lila' ",akin!! the progrllm n fllleces'. lind DIBburRCments of the City Funds. year, . Us estimated that 20 per cent not becOlne prime minister and G1ad- "In mY<:'judgment we must regulate 'I among thehms fro KashDnr' to 
SundRY B<lhOOI",jt 10100 fl, m, handled by W, R Bressl'er. City Clerk ha' or ~f11 be shipped Ollt as com-, ~ recent .. recruit' to the- t.Jie--mftf'keting of corn to assure a Chlne.e Turkeet.n;Th~re ~verT c~-' 

- Komln!\, Wor~bI)J 111)" 8m-mon at 11 from the 12th dffY of NhVeml\dr 1923:, pared ,8 per cent--Il YCllr ago. I1beral party. supply In storage If for no other rea-Ilnal Is beyond the arm at the law.~ 
·."elQck" . , , to the 13th day of Febi-nary 1924. and Stoek~ of potatoes ,are estimated at "Serfdom still' existed· in Russia. son, What woul'd happen It we should I R. J. Mlnnel In tbe Contlnental',,¢!-

'Yollng Pe6pl~'F I rn,,~Hng at 6:~~ p, rooomm"nd that the ab""e rCllOrt of 30 per cent of the crop. Approxb. _Marxian socialism was yet unborn, have a dry Jear and the 'yield at tlon ot the Lond~ Mall. ,I 
'1n~ led 'by Viola, I(OPP alld Vera the committee bl) approved. mately 131 per cent of the crop has or labor' Ilnfonlgm had yet hardly more corn be cut '50 or 30 per cent? A r.eal , . .,,' .I> ' 

~1V8""1. iii (signed) FlnMc .. CommUtee. will hel shlppO,d Ollt. It is estimated than conquered Its right to life, vot- calamity would follow. I contend California U,topia HtU, i,' 
lit 7:30 p, m: 'so~I'al Chrli<Uanlty: B. F, STRAHAN. thnt 3Slp~il" "ent' of the hay'crop is on Ing by balklt wasull.nJ'llown In Eng-_ that we ha.e.-ov.erlooked -boHt-'~he '----Turnea Out a Fail~. 

''''I'h" Qllnst F'or',l.rorl'd Peace" led by T~ lIf. OWFlN fnrlllB and that 12 Pi>r cent of th::crop land. 'Fei,lanlsm had, not yet blazed necessity for this regulatfon and the Dream. of' anoth.- Utopia, 4{~~! 
br. House. SPI,~inl Intl"le. "veryone EnNEST 'nICI'IEI'.1s ~valja~I" fat shipment. ,up In Ireland. dlvorce was unknQ)Ell advantage which rests with the corn- .hattered recently when themllJl>l'itJ: 
'Welcome. lIfotlon'by r..ambernon, seconded by Farm reserves ror the United States in 1\ large pa\-t of Europe. Includl'lg b°lt'ln he relation at lts main pro-. of .tockholders- or theSanta -Bar~, 

We 'nesday CT'"jl"I'B. "T1Ittl~ Jollr- Mmer that report or CUy Cllll'ktmd are asjtoll'Ows. the fir8t figure· b~lng France" lind was rare everywhere. duct to the, world's food supply "~d: J'all~w.hfp CoIQny IIleda petlttOn:,tor' 
... :n to Boptlilt'M:IB.'loh Ftel,M." Jl'tn~lIcc Committee he f>llprovedand thn pr ."ent quantity and the second The mlnilCt and the gavotte were market,,;"--Why"-"Sbmrld:"'''W1)''''f'r:f'nll't'-d\iiolutlon of their corporatlonlni!!the 

~- placed on fill). Motion to adjourn: figure. the supply a ye"r ago, ,Corn. vone but the polka and the waltz every other Important Intere" to $~fe)_ .uperlor court In Santa Barba.ra.'.i " 
1':tIllrlhh' I;~tt'('~"~ CIUJreh Motion ~I·ried. 1.153.175,000 bushel and 1,093,306.000 were accollnted rather daring and guard its output and neglect" our ' The colony was orianJzed J:!1n, ,II, 

fR,·v, J, II !r"~tt~~"lf, Pllator) ATTEST: 'bIlS. h. eIR.I. '. Wheat. 133'.8, 71,000 bu~"eIS'. Richard Wagner had not yet shaken I cnormous product to go neglected and: 1 1921, a. a nonprofit corporatlon:q to, 
,. ". m. j3nnd. 8.»001. w.. S. RIlJllSSLElH, WM: ORR, and' 1551474,000 bu.h~l., Onts 444,- the pm"rs or the musical temple, suffer as a result, How long can the &Urcha.e ~ome. and tbe. neeeultle~ !It I 
1.1 a. Pl. wor~r.jjlp, "lI.th' sarro .. On.' Clt,~ CI'erk. MlLyor. 810.00011biisIiels and 421.118,000 bush; The Hapsburgs are gone the Na- farmers and the business mell at the f; ~n I~ tc~peratl"e tiaflll- ',," I 
M1'8. Henry', ,l!!n;r lID!ertlllnR th~ I eb. ' Barley. 44,844.000 bushels ·ann' poleons are 'gone the Rom~noffs are cornbell continue In thIs IIlleQua _thO a Sit' I! and .otibher -'tf.'!..dlst,,_ Ite»: .. "Ir ' "' , • - -- e- er w a nllm er 0 mOI1l ""n· 

_Id Boelely next·, hursdny ntternooo, !lTOCJr Rlnnlll'iT }'On WEEK 42,469'0~OO bushels. ,Percentages of, gone. the Hollenzollerns are gone. contest. handIcapped "" we nre, oerntiYe citizens. purchased land ~~ 
. ~ ~Ion~ CIty 114rkl't . 'last:. ye r's . crop for shipment are. legitimacy Is gono. democracy Is tri- "I believe that a campal~~ of edu' the Intent ot bulldln, a colony '~~- I 

,.,,., ,,",Ji~~f"~lhll '{,I\'~~h ErDCst Cnrl,,?n, cnr I)ogs, cor9 1, .6 per cent; wheat, 63.4 per, umphant Ilnd natfonlnlsm rules the cation among business men ~nc ('1'01"1 cedlnS treed'oro of opinion" wlthlilin. i 

, ,'It""'. P'ent!ot\:~,:':~~ne~;'~~ftt.ot,,: I Carl Reek. car hogs. oont; 0 Ij!, 24.7.-per cent: barley, 34.~: world. We whp ,UII I1"e have seen ers woulO bring about a mOCe fnvor- dorslng any "roUglou .. metaPhT~Cf11 
11tUtor not yet Ijom~I' and, tHe-roo ~111 ~a.rUn I.,agn.. car hogs, ~i~~·About 80.6 'per cent ot t~el steam nnd el~tr,t.rl~Y in th~ _~_~~~!. .~9}2 _ §.It!!atiQn fl) _ a very short._tim~,. <!r_ poll~~cal- d~trJn~." but "to -~CFr--!' 
~ a OI>OOlal 's<i~rll.ie:, :~!'the, '! b0lf', at c: H. Jctr.~y. ca.r bo~. 'corn .. cr~p W"-' a! ID. erc. bAnta. hie quall- remaklnll' 'tmi"earU': -Wc"h"ive scen I beHeve t.hat the tarmer8 coul'd be in, j":e the •. plrU of gO?d wllJ .and,. mu! .111. I. 
<tile 118UaJ hOUr;'l\ ~Jrnlllg service" L. C, Olld"rsle",'1). C~r hop. ty agaInst. 88,3 per eent last year. thc trlumpns 9f applied science one duc~q to hold a reasonable am')Uut all " rvlce at aU, times, saya th .. I.<la"1 ," 

:hl.""'i 'i.i w. B. Hyatt. car' hog.. , I :' .. 1 ~--:-:--.-": hy, one ~m"rge-cable. 'suhmarlI.le the cr0I!'ln their Imbs as agaln.t a ""T~e~~~:oners Ii;. the foll~": " , 
E~alllfiollt1IiI,:!.~.,~.'tll~,ta~ Chn~h Wm'. Hard,rr.two cars c&ttle.· Bl{j P~1'ITTON Til FlT.'F:l) and the rest-and we. have_ seen shortage and 88 ,a prIce stahIlizer. re .. ona tor <Us.olutlon: :~. : 
fa..., ff _ A, T l'kl\all~. Palltor)' John DlInkl·ail.c~r hogs, 'I lVITII SECRF.TARY POOL th?m nil concentrated In--onogrand I Jlrml,r beBel'e tbat we mUst b"gill "The obloct*,"-for ",hlch ,0',4 .eo~. ''', _! 

'.JIII, n.".ay',8c.h. ........ tl~tft .. ,':~!, .. I!a.\',: •... ' ..... P t 'h1 ... , .. " ""f~ f to. • Hller~1!rot • ~ar ?g!I. ,--' syn.thffllg of lIestrUCtion. and the .uch a movemellt at nnee in n.rlfor .to tlDn wa. oriahlzed have nDt'b_. ~.' • 
~bllIg \!eMit' IS (1!fflgitoh):l1 Ii.' In, George Peters. car cattle. P~tldon. bearing the ';gqntures of parth lhat we knew' passed away In get the beet resulfij. The' stres5 of 1Ued.: . , "'~I: 'I I 
''''''''b 16th, Eli. iirqay' ""hool '2,30 Albert ,nr,,~pr. car ej,ttle., 1~~6 v</tlirs'ln every OOllnty In tbe' smoke of It: We have seen the mod- tbe sltuatfon' Is' wlde\L-rocognlzed'. ''There ·ap~ra, to be no peulb ,t1 ' 

'IPJ,t.. .. :: I, ' , I, , --': I Woo. H;rallO"!an. ('ar ~ogs. Third congressJonal f'l ;t;ofct, asking ern world blossom and 'we 'have seen It {snIt local There -' is :l fl'eI:r.g ., .~~ompU~h~~ th. Ideal. and p, 
Amos Beek .... 'nhal1'1r. t'\vo cars hogs. that th~ na'm.n or J. P. O''Furey. pub- f~ wither,', "The days or, our years eV~~'here fhat something' decldf'dly p~ ot ~c:ol(Poratlon.: I,i I 

, NOW IS YO,~~tJ~Q~~U~rr." Omnh. M.l'lu~t , lIah'er' o/t'thc' C<>dnr COllnty News at' nre three-scoro"years and ten;" ~at deflnlle must be_done nno this InRkc.''lt I. elllenUal that the 4eb~,I! 1_ , 
TIlt tnvest YO:w' Ill. /t!Iy In lax ,free Carl Victor. two cars cattle. ,Hartln,li!ton, be plaCed Il'~on the prl-', chance fsthere that OUr grandsons It nl1 the easfer to work out a plan, t~l~rpo~:ltI1n {be paId and. thJ~, illl 

J; PeT ,cent Rca!. E8tritll :r.t;ort8'~,e.. ! August 'noel~l, car <lattle,i' milrybllll!l1t 'a$ 1\ ~an!lldnlc for dele- In theIr time will see tlIo like. 01 what There I. no, reaspn. so tar 88 I, ~;n' '_. ~~o! .. b~ IQI~I~~;lonlof A;9~~'" , 
.1IL'-m··.·S·O·Oto.'·O,'I.ti. •• "A I' 'I"l """I·~'n' .. ""~wUJpnrc.",",a.rp,t~ct" ~ • , .• ,,, I.O.,.b',q'; .... \ItI', I ... -",;"" : r' gilt<, to tuo ,cmacrntle ""tfonal con- we have seen? ahle to see;-'whY corn .Muld not sell et land 011 Lame" In the eltyllrDJbJ' ~ . 
~ •• NebrMII!tI~L:Mv~ mC4t'Dr. Young'. Oen.t~l dftlce !o~tlie ventloni wcre Med with "ecrota;y of Do we ,not rather thInk as we look for a dolJar a_~ush~l • .!'I vIew of tlle. 8alita Barbara: and to date 'not .. m.or. 

__ .w.~, -'---.!- tMr~t NatlolWll Ballk. 'Phone 307.- State J~ool' of Lincoln. Thursday. Mr. at them-"~hat. those chJldren-b ~ges to Which r bave iliaD teD hOUR" or Iha<!ka ha..,.. J. 

_er w.ant.. ,,,Ii" e .. ",,-a<ry ' .... -lIO-tt ".' '" .. ~:·~ret. \a not affiliated WI~h, any ml""edl" alluded. ,And wbell,coru d!l.es ~ell ~ I' _ ' 

, .. , .. ·illli'I~ljl·iil~i!i'}I··· ,:'1 :11 If:1 I' .' I :;,'~,III,'" ·1' .• i, •. ~'i,:.,.·,i.'.",,',:,::,.ri.· ... 'I', •. I'!II',1.·,· ... ,!I:'" '1
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